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THE BAR RtSULUriONS.
fa lc ftia e  Law ye r* fa d a rte  J i d f e  Gardaer 

fa r  Rc*Clectlaa la I M t  O ittrIc L

At a raeetiiBf l•»‘l•l 
in the court hou •«, ui** r<iil<iwinK 
reeolutiona w*-rH u< wiimnuHly 
paaaed by the Bar a<>i>ciation in 
thia cit>:
T>' the Hon. J 'hn J W r l, Pre« 

ideiit of the A' d'-r-tm C"un>y 
Bar A^rociatioii:
Y- UP committee on pe»olutinre 

reoomended the adoption of the 
following:

The bar o^ Ande>Min ooun>> 
being ^Yised that Judire R H 
Gardner haa decided t<i become h 
candidate for retiomination b> 
the democratic party for diatriei 
judge for the second term, de
sire to briefly rxpreaf their ap 
proval of his official record, and 
their hope of suuce>«e .'or his can
didacy. Therefore.be it

Resolved that the members of 
this bar believe that the judicial 
eervioesof Judge Gardner entitle 
him to the gratitude of the pub 
lie. He has been untiring in the 
dispatch of both criminal and 
civil business, ever keeping in 
view the high end ol admiiiieter 
ing speedy, exact ano impartia> 
justice. His adminibtration ha 
has been characterized by the 
strictest economy, in the interest 
of the state and all the people. 
He has upheld the honor and dig 
nity of his office m such a man 
ner as to proclaim him <he wonh> 
successor of the di-iiiiaui->be< 
judges who have it-fl-oied -u 
much credit on nur oiatriot, our 
profession and our state.

Resolved that the neighbors of 
Judge Gardner, coming in most 
intimate contact with him fur 
years, we kuow him not only as 
the able and upright iaw>er and 
judge, but aa the highminded, 
pure and courage«)us geiiUeman 
and citizen, and as such we cum- 
mend him to the uonMdera<iun <>i 
all who do not su well kimw him 

Resolved, That tli*- preas be 
requested to puuliah liiesn resu- 
luiiors.

John J W(»id,
John M. King,
N. B. »Moi n»,
A. G. Gieeiiwood,

* P. W . Brown,
R, K Erwin,
John F. Weeks,
Thos. B. Greenwood, 

Coiumittee.
The above resolutions weri- 

unanimously adopted by a meet 
ing of the Aaderson County Bai 
a.-^eociatton, held in Palestine, 
Texas, Monday, January ^5, 1908 

John J. W'ord, 
President

John F. Brown.
Secretary.

I H i ’ t Take the Risk.
When you you have a bad 

cough or cold do not let it drau 
along until it beuomee chronic 
bronchitis or develops into an at* 
tack of pneumonia, but give it 
the aiteniion it deserves and get 

• '•rid of it. Take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy snd you are sure 
of prompt relief. From a small 
beginning tbs sale and use of 
this preparation has extsndsd 
to all parts of the United States 
and to many foreign countries, 
Ite many remarkaole curse of 
eougha and colds have won for it 
this wide reputation and exten* 
eive uee. ^ id  by B. R. Guioe 
A Son.

Oak Q rove News.

Oak, (irove, Jan , 27.—The 
weather for the past few days 
has been ideal and the farmers 
ha\^ been making gimd ur-a of it, 
considering the amount of sick
ness.
 ̂ M-s. Rafe Parker has been 

corfined to her bed for several 
dayn with lagrippe and at this 
writing is not improving ae fact 
a- we would like to see her.

Bad colds and coughs are very 
prevalent in this community.

It is sad to see ao many voung 
men just in the bloom of life 
taken away by the cold band of 
'•■ath, but we can only hope that 
>ur lo«s is their eternal gain.

Mrs A B. Baxley, who is mak* 
ing her home with R  D Parker, 
is very feeble. We hope she 
will regain her health and be her 
aelf again in a few days.

The union at this place had a 
very iniersMiing time at their last 
•iieeting and I hope all the mem- 
be re will be uresent at the next 
ra» eting.

8. T. Parker was in town Sat
urday looking after the interest 
of the farmers union hut did not 
do much business for them.

Mr and Mrs. G. L. Tver vis- 
iied at R. D. Parker’s Sunday. 
.Mr. Louis Smith’s children visited 
at 8. T. Parker’s Sunday.

There was singing at Mr. Ed* 
gar Bean’s Saturday night and I 
guess all present had a good 
time.

’Old Timer.

hwRIStsy Tfesrs.
In my family medicine cheet 

no remedy is premitted to re
main unless it is proves beyond a 
doubt the best to be obtained for 
its particular purpose. For treat
ing all manner of skin troubles, 
such as Eczema. Tptter, Ring
worm, ect.. Hunt’s Cure has held 
iiH place for many years. I have 
failed to find a surer remedy, l i  
cures itching instantly.”

K. M. Swann, Franklin, La.

Judge B h Gardner.

Judge Gardner authorizes u»- 
tn anuunce him ae a candidate 
for re-election to the office oi 
jud^e of the third judicial dis- 
I'i'jL

At a meeting of the bar asso
ciation nf this city held vester 
day. Judge Gardner received the 
unqualified end >rseu)ent of ever., 
lawyer of Palestine, and we cat 
only add our sincere aeseni to al 
>hene gentleman say in hi-< favi>r 
r*iey all know him b>—t on Uie 
bench as lawyer and judge; we 
know him best aa a go >d uu:z-n 
and upright Christian gemlernai 
and we believe he unites all 
these characteristics and in 
worthy to again hold the high of 
tlce he has so satisfactorily fiileu 
III the past.—Palestine Advocate.

Mr. B. E. Blount has sold his 
residence property here in town 
and in a few weeks will go back 
to tbs western country. He has 
not fully daoidsu y et where he 
will locate.

•sS’t H Jar Vsu7
To have a cough ihat you can’t 

leave off—even when you go to 
bed? Put it pway for good by 
using Simmons* Cough Syrup. 
It heals iiiflamation of the throat 
and lung^—giyee yuu rest and 
peaceful eleep

ANOTHER SUCCESS.
Tsr Ths SssiMs Grsetsst RatlssM CaUsRS. 

Tbs Tylsr CssNsarcisI Csilefs sf Tylsr 
Texas, Sscarss CM Ssrvks 

fxssrisstlai.

Going to be Warm.

Knowing the bigness of the 
above mamoth institution and the 
thoroughness of its work, the U 
S. Civil Service Commission h>*M 
granted its request for regular 
examinatinna to be held at T.s ler. 
Texas. This means much to the 
fifteen hundred students from 
many states attending the col
lege each year. Salariee in the 
Civil Service range from S900 to 
S2400, or more. Texas, La,.- and 
Ark have never furnished their 
quota to the CivU Service and 
early appointment is sure In fact, 
though the college has students 
in Civil Service work in Waah- 
ington, and other cities of the 
Union, in the Pbillipines and to 
Panama, not one of the gradua
tes has ever failed on Civil Ser
vice examination Male ateno- 
graphera, accountants tn particu
lar are in great demand and at 
splendid salariea The college 
work in this line, aa in avery 
other, is thorougb, and civil ser
vice drill is given every staJent. 
It is fitting that oure, the great
est government, should recog
nize ite largest business college 
in Its biggest atate.

Eight years ago the collage 
surted with 13 studeote, radically 
new eyetems, and in new territo
ry. To day it has an annual en- 
roUmeot ol 1600 from halt tha 
states in the Union. With 912,000 
equipment of furniture and 
office fixtures; 160 feet of office 
railing enclosing three bauks, 
wnolssale, freight and many 
other offices; both Huber ano 
McGaskey account registera. 
Burroughs adding roaebine, 
Eleoirio Railroad, Cotton Belt 
wire and Freight office. Expert 
Offioe, Mouel office, ect., lUe col
lege iM eminently fiitled to pre
pare not only tor bookkeeping, 
bank, railroad and eteuograpnic 
pusUi(«ne, especially so for Ibe 
great aiiu vaiieo Civil Ciervice 
.viih Its abort n.>ure, soieituid sal- 
cti lea Niia cei lain promotions.

by all means, investigats now 
ibie broad road to aucoess and 
enter in time to prepare for the 
next examination. The college 
A'lii be glad to give you the de
sired inlurmaiion

ievtr liares.
Fever surra and old chronic 

aores fiiouid nut ue healed entire- 
•y, but r-bou d oe sept in bealtby 
o nidi.! Ml iiitNcaii be done by 
-*HPOing Uiisinberlaiii’H Salve, 
ibisaaive na- no superior for 
ibis purpuae. It is also most ex- 
criirni tor ubspprd hands, sore 
nippiea, ouriia and diseaees of 
me skin. For sale by B. R. 
uuice <St Sun.

Seth Fiichett of Peroilla paid 
the Messenger a pieaMnt call 
Saturday. He renewed his fath
er’s subsoripiiou and Rent tha 
pspsr to bis sister in Outheria 
Ok.

When you want the besl, get 
OaWiU’a CarboliBed Wiioh Hai- 
el Salve. It b  good fur little or 
big cute, boUe or bruifee, and 
it  aapeeially reoommendad far 
pilae. Sold by Carleloa A Por
ter.

That tne campaign thin year i- 
going to be the warmest, perhspe 
in the history of the staie.there i- 
Minple evidence. T<> ndd to tbr 
heat of the conflict rhe following 
has been ieeu-d fr>m prohibition 
headqusrterrt et DhIins, under 
dste of Janiisr, t7:

The oonte-t for State wide pm- 
hibiifnn la on The bat'le for 
the final banishm -nr of the ».al<s>n 
has at last been jdned. The 
question of the appiM^Nl of the 
emphatic and eternal rej-ctio.- i>f 
the blightfiig, damnable I qnor 
traffic is at last up hefnre «he 
bar of public eon-oienpe. The 
home loving. God-fearing and 
pataiotio oi'izen-hip of this great 
State have before them the ar
bitrament of this burning iasue. 
The voters will be called to pass 
upon it in some preliminary form 
at least during the \ ear 1908

” To do this .\ou will not onl.v 
need patriotiaro, hut you will 
need a |ioll tax receipt in order to 
put in a vote. The saloons ano 
breweries are not id's. Agents 
are hastening to every portion of 
the State to •line up their sup
porters. Circulars ai d letters 
have been sent out fMm head
quarters to the retailers of liquor 
to hava every saloon voter armed 
and equipped witn hie poll tax 
receipts. We must be up and 
doing The king’e hu-ines-* de
mands baste Bui eleven days 
remain. Let the word of warn
ing go into every nook and o«>r 
ner c f tha atate and give to our 
patriotism the wings of tne wind 
Let every daily and weekly pa
per discuss the slogan, pay your 
poll tax and vfte for God and 
home and native land

This meane that ihe pros are 
going to aotivelv engage in the 
campaign thin year, ami mat ev
ery candidate for senator and 
representative will be ".-moked 
out” on the questioti of an 
amendment to me cnNiituiioi 
favoring state prohibniun. Ev
ery candidate who so oeolarei- 
himself wilt oe given ail he wants 
by the anti-element, backed b.y 
the breweries and whuie-<ale 
liquor interest-* iu an ecfort to 
avoid s state oampiign.

Lssie SlWHlder CsreR.

Lame shoulder is usually caus
ed by rheumatism of the muscles 
and quickly yields to a few ap
plications of Oliamberlain’ s Pam 
Balm. Mrs. F. H. McElwee, of 
Boistown, New Brunswick, 
writes: “ Having been troubled 
for some time with a pain in my 
left shoulder, I desided to give 
Chamberlain,8 Fain Balih a trial, 
with the result that I got prompt 
relief ’* For sate by .

Guioe d Son.

NON. B H. GARDNER
tusssce* fsr Re-clecilM fer Oiftrlct Jsi|e 

et the ThM JsGkM Rtoirict

FaleHtine H>-rMl<l 
Hon. B. H. *<a dner authorizee 

iht Herald to Mniiounoe him as e 
candidate for re-election to the 
• <j trial judge-hip nf thi-., the 3rd 
j  niicial di-tri«*f, HulJ-ot to tne 
action of the d-niooratio party. 
Ju'ige Gardner i-« at present 
hoioing this important office, 
completing his first term, end his 
record is before the people of thia 

i district. The Herald believee 
that no one will question the fact 
that Judge Gardner has made e 
-plendid Judge and made such e 
record ae would entitle him to 
< he best consideration of the vot
ers of this district. His adminia- 
I ration of the affairs of his im- 
pirtant offioe have at all limee 
oeeii wise and inspired with a 
view to best serving the people 
and guaranteeing justice to elU 
As a judge his anility is unques- 
tioneo, and as a man and a citi
zen his home people are best 
prepared to pas- judgem-nt, and 
the Herald is sure it speaks the 
-entimenis of his neighbors and 
friends in saying that no man en- 
j lys more fully the love and es
teem of his fellow citizsns thaa 
does Judge Gardner. As an in
dication of the esteem in which 
Judge Gardner is held by the 
membera of the Anoer-on oounty 
bar, the atteniiou of th** reader is  
called to the re-oiutiwoe passed 
by the membere of tbe bar iii aee- 
eion yesterday, commending the 
official conduct of the judge, and 
expressing confidence in the mao. 
As a neighbor of the judge, tha 
Herald knows that he deserves 
all of the good things that can ba 
said of him.

It is very important and in fact 
it is absolutely locebsary to 
health that we ^five relief to the 
stomach promptly at ihe first 
sittns of trouDie— <Khljii are 
belching of ga-, nau-ee, e<)ur 
stomach, headache, in liability 
and nerveou^nesM. 'rtieee are 
warnings that the stuma'-h has 
been mistreaieu; it i-* doing too 
much work and it is oemanding 
help from you. Take eomeihing 
once in awhile; especially after 
meals; something like Kodoi for 
Dyspepsia and Indigeetion. It 
will enable your stomach to do its 
work properly. Sold by Carle- 
ton d Purler.

Sunley Weisinger, P. P. Ken
nedy, J. H. Beszley, J. D. Cas
key, Oeo. Tyer, and Dock Wsi- 
tingsr rsmsmbersd the Messen
ger Saturday.

TryH
There Is more actual mlaery 

and lass real dangar in a oaaa of 
Itching, akin diseaaa than any 
other ailment Hunt*e Cura is 
manufactured etpeoially for these 
eeaee. It relieves instantly and 
eurea promptly. Abaolutaljr 
gaam ts^.

Advertising is no experiment. 
Tne fellow who really proved its 
efficacy has been dead I rum old 
age for years. If you really 
want business the people can 
only know of it through the col
umns of their paper, and if you 
will deal truthfully with them 
and get that point established 
once, all further announcements 
will bear fruit.

CsnTs Nstlss.
certainly smashed a hole in the 
barrooms of Kansas, but Bal
ia A ’e Horahound Syrup has 
smashed all reoorda as a oure for 
Bronohitis,Iiifluenza and all Pul
monary diaeaaM T. C. H.—, 
Horton, Kanaaa,*writaai,*i have 
never found a madieln^ that 
would oura a oougb so .quiek aa 
Ballard*a Horahound Syrup. I 
have used it for years.** SoM 
by Carlelon S Porter.

\
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One hun<lred and one j-ears 
there was bom in Westmoreland 
county, Va., a child who was de»- 
tind to stand forever among those 
whom men acclaim great.

He was dosivndwl fn>m an illus
trious ancestry, and was the pn>ud 
•cion of a knightly rece of gentle
men and soldiers. His fame now 
is held beyond all detraction, and 
men of every land and eveiy polit- 
ical faith are proud to do honor 
to hi« memory.

The author of a recent “ Life of 
Robert E. Lee”  pays him thissplen 

, did tribute, and it would be use
less to attempt to say aiiip-thing to 
surpass it:

“ It is the fierj- furaact' of ail- 
▼ersity, seven timse heated, which 
constitutes the final and irrevoca
ble criterion of ideal gr\*atnes8, and 
estimated by this stsmdard of de
termination, l>ee is the sovereign
hero of all the ages. • • •

“ No rational mind for a moment 
questions the surjia-ssing soldierly 
greatness of liCe. Eiulogy can not 
add to its lastre, detraction con not 
impair it, even malice and envy 
have ceased to assail his preemi
nence.

“ We have striven to portray the 
man in these several enduring and 
ejtaltcd relations ordained of Gtxi 
which revenl in its richest fulness 
or its intensost signlticaiice the in
ner life of human .spirit; in other 
words, ln*e as a husband, its a fath
er, as a gentlciuau, ns a (.liri.stian; 
Lee at his own fitvshle, at his fam
ily altar ,in the honststf prayer; 
L ch* watching with tender and un
failing care his hononsl wife, the 
Mary Cnstis of his dawning man- 
hootl, commemorating tlwir wed- 
dine day among the camag» that 
marktsl his long-drawn siecc of 
Petersburg; nvtwing his pnr- 
pos<> never to ahnndon the South 
in the hour of her calamity un
less driven into e.\ile; I>oc refus 
idg emoluments, dignities, the nl- 
lun’ments of corporate wealth, that 
he might devote his powers to r'- 
pairing the wa.ste places. Such is 
the character that we have endeav-
ored to portray.”

This tribute was as eloquent as it
is true.

The Sontf\ will never fail to 
commemorate the anniversary of 
his hirfh.

In .some far off day, when Fame1

ten<lerncs8 and pathos as by Dr. 
Hunter McOuiie who was imxlical 
din'ctor of Jaekstm’s corps Army 
of Northern Virgitiiah. Dr. Mc- 
(Inin- was with him from a khort 
time after ho was woumlcd until 
lie sank into the sle«'p eternal.

In a most valuable work recent
ly is.'fueil entitled “ The Confeder
ate ('ause and Conduct in the War 
.Mwceti the States”  by Dr. Mc- 
Cuio> and tl»e Hon. George L. 
C’hri.stian, chairman of the history 
I'oniinittee of the United Confed
erate Veterans, appears an addre.s» 
on Stonewall Jackson by Dr. Mc
Guire and the la»<t chapter of the 
ls»ok is the wounding and death 
of .lackson, as told by Dr. McGuire, 
who WHS one of the most distin
guished of AmerlcRn (ibysicians 
and yurgeons and who died only a 
few j-ears ago.

When told by bis wife that he 
would die during the day, he said: 

“ Ver>- goo<l. Very go< .̂ It is all
right”

When Col. Penleton came into 
the nxirn he asked him was 
prt'aching at headquarters tljat day 
ami when told that the whole ar
my was praying for him he said: 

“ Thank Gtal. 'llhey are verj’ 
kind. It is the Ixird’s day. M.v 
wish is fulfilled. I have always de
fin'd to die on Sunday.”  > 

When ofTeri'd some brandy and 
water, he decline it, saying

also to Ik* given, many thoasands of 
dollajis could bo saved the taxpay
ers of Texas. iTic inqiortant tiling 
to do now Ik to advise our people 
as to the value of g>od romk, anil 
the best means of getting them 
Some efforts have been made by 
patriotic citizens along this lino, 
who have spent their time and 
money in this direction, the most 
prominent among whom may be 
mentioned ex-State Senator Bow
ser of Dallas. State St'uator Green 
of San Antonio, recently deceai^l, 
and Col. R. E. Smith of Sheman. 
wlio is at this time president of tlie 
Tho Missouri, Kansns and Texas 
rallrojid si'eured the si-rvices of a

flassifieil Advertisements.
WM. OAPURKO, 502 ti E. HoMto» 

Ht., 8aa Aatoalo, Texas, w ill pay

OUR sRents are making over $100 
per month selling Chinese glue, guar
anteed to mend, as good as new and 
hold forever, broken dishes, glass
ware, furniture, etc., needed in every 
home, sells at every house, secure 
agency for your county today, send 
six cents in stamps, for samples pre
paid. Chinese Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

MEBANR COTTON, 4 4 per cent Unt 
I have the cream o f the South. Hla 
tory and photographs free. Dan T 
McKinney, Grand Prairie, Texas.

PLANT 16-c cotton to get your price 
Southern Hope sells oa its merits 

Select seed f l .S t  per bushel. Supply»-- J

hlghMt cash price for all your old 
gold and allver.

FOR SALE— Jacks and horses. My 
Jacks won gold medal at Dsliss sn<t 
San Autoulu. Double teams and road, 
sters. See me before buying. How-

a irm B B  For Sale direct from our plan
ing mill to coneumer. P. O. lit ,
lluuiton. Texas.

Rouklet Free— Fauuin, Lamar and 
Red River Counties. Answers every 
question that a farmer would ask 
about a country. .Much cheap landf 
for sale. Write today. W ill H. Er 
aus, Uonham, Texas.

1 ll«v aVS I,..raHroml «*(nirod the m'rvicca of a select seed $1.5# per bushel, auppiy i » ______________ ____________
number of expert road builders, limited.* Buy from headquartorgl .Mystic Cloth—No paste or Powder, 
itichulimr thoao of Col W H.®*'**̂ *’ McOehee, Plnck- Polishes like .Magic—will not aoll the
mcludiii^g thow Yu*- ineyvllle, Wilkinson Cousty. Mlsa. hands. Price 2b cents. Agenu want-

Muore, the premdent of the ISivtion- , . , , . , ■ . ed. Southwestern Supply Co, Deni-
- - Kov« B Guaranteed cure for eexe- sem, Texas.

aaaar.,. . _
Moore, the president of the Nation
al Good Roada AavK iaiion, in the 
year 11)05. and niatlo a long trip 
over its lines from St. Louis to 
Houston, giving lectures on gootl 
road-s, and in some cast's practical 
demons-trations mf howr to build 
them. A  special train was mn 
over all the bliaaouri, Kansas and 
Texas lines, and the jveople at all 
of the stopping places evincctl a 
great interest in the good roads 
work. Mr, T. L. Peeler, the in
dustrial agent of tlie railrontl, in 
a eoramrmication to me regarding 
thi.s projt'ct of his (xanpauy of 
which he had chargi', says:

“ We furnished the Nationa 
GishI n>ads Association w'ith a spe
cial train over all of our lines, and• -------

WE have a guaranteed cure for ecze
ma and all skin diseases. I f  dissat
isfied your money back. Price $1 a 
bottle. BITTING ft BAILEY. PltU- 
burg, Texas.

“  It will only delay my departure _____________
am « o me no goml. I want to pn>- jjjj ĵjg of some eight
I,*’ hnuii, i f  possible, to the experts in n>ad building.

, 1 1 , , I Col. W. H. Moore tlw president of
len o d that he had only two National Aaaociation ami HonHiĉ hwuN14 114 II B

hours to live lie answered firmly:
•Very good; it ’s all right.”

* ** 1_ .

Sam Huston, the State ILghwaj 
Commissioner of Ohio, wvre mem

WE W ANT an agent in this town to 
sell lots in TUMBALIi— the new ter 
minal o f the T. ft B V Ry. LoU  sell 
for leoo  each and we pay agents a 
liberal commission. Write for par
ticulars. Foster Epes Company, 406 
Mason Bldg, Houston, Tex.

LADIES, NOTICE— Dr. A. B, Keath- 
ly, 345 State street, Dallas, Texas, 
safely treats all monthly complaints, 
private troubles of women, ladles 
home before and during confinement. 
Infants adopted, etc. Write or call.

TEXAS STATE LANDS.
Texas has passed new School Land 

Laws. Millions of acres to be sold- 
by the state, $1.00 to $5.00 i>er acre; 
only one-fortieth cash and no more 
to pay for 40 years unless desired, 
and only 3 per cent Interest. Only 
$12.00 cash to pay to the state on- 
160 acres at $3.00 per aci|^ OrealesA 
opportunity. Land better than Ok
lahoma. Send 50 cents for Book of 
Instructions and New State law. j .  
J. Snyder, School Land Locator, l i f t  
Ninth Street, Austin, Eex. Refer
ence, Austin National Bank, also this 
paper.

THE world's quickest shorthand 
course at the Queen City Business 
College. Address O. W. Hill, Dal
las, Tex. tlepartment A.

•very goou; u » .... ................. .. ..................
A few minutes before ho died i„.ps of the party, «o vou ean see we | 

he erk*<l out in his delirium: ; the best talent ‘a4-ailnhle. We
“ Onlrr A. P. Hill to pn'pare | spent alvout $18,(KX) on the goo<l 

for aetion! Paav the infantrv* to i ,-onds proposition, hut we feel that 
th«* rapidly! Tell Major the good work done is worth a
Hanks ”  then stopped. great deal more to us and the pco-

His mind wa.s still with his p)e on our line.”
niatehlcss corp.s. Ho was still lead-: ________ _
ing his dauntless l.'gions—the gray ]jo\S' TO MAKE GOOD ROADS.
battalioiii were in that last hour| ________
defiling before him. The experience of all the State.s

The washers by tl6at dying proves that the only way to w*eutv 
--oifincx tn o ov-utATn of first cia-ss roads is by

SEEDS— The season is now open for 
planting vegetable seeds, etc. Cata 
logue free. Depsutment F

.... 012-516 Grs 
. I ,>ev. leuuu, 1,0., Richari 

■theher's Successors.

OTICE— If you or acquaintance 
ave cancer, or sore o f cancerous tin 
re, don’t delay writing box 15f 
I urn, Tex. Vou will get good newr

eonch stfwxl in silence, waiting to 
we if  he wotild speak again. He 
did speak, and it must have been 
that with the eye of unfailing faith 
he caught a vision of the joys of 
the re«leemed, and upon his oars 
nuwf have fallen the murmur of 
that crj'stal river, which, flowing 
amid grove.s and bowers of eternal* V *1- .In some far on an.v, wuc. .......  amiu

shall rear her Pauthe^m and bid beauty, “ m n S  dad'the city of 
each n.ation of the earth bring the ^.kI,”  for Dr. M<‘4Juire says: 
i.na^ of that aon who m grandeur “ Presently a smile of ineffable 
of character and gloiy* of aehieve- „̂., t̂nes.s stintiyd itse»f ov'er his 
ment stands pre-eminenfi in her he s.ii.1 quietlv and

.........  «vnrowsiou of ndief, Hvl

Bulldog Fruit Jar Wrench, tb 
arder you pull the tighter It get^ 

Price 15c. Write for catalogue o 
over 300 articles

F. B. McConnell.
Bowie, Texas.

TEAAb baniiauum (or Tuberculosis 
— This Institution occupies a large 
estate one mile from Llano, Tex., In. 
an altitude of 1,100 feet. An idedi 
winter health resort for consump- 
tiveb. Here the treatment and man
agement of this disease Is made a  
specialty and all patients make get
ting well a business. A  thoroughly 
equipped institution. Modern con- 

I veniences, ethical hianagement, tele- 
I phone connection. Patients leaving 
I Dallas at night will arrive at the san
itarium at noon next day. For de- 

! scrlpllve literature and further Infor- 
> {nation address DR. M. .M. Smith, Sec- 
' retary Wilson, Bldg., Dallas, Tex., or 
' the Medical Director, Texas Sanitar
ium, Llano, Tex.

jUniAJIft USMgSV —--^
a sy.stc^ of first clitss roads is by 
giving state aid umler require- 
menui providing for the use of only 
first-class material, and under the 
Mupervision of e.Tpcrt engineering 
tahmt. In New Jersey, the pioneer 
State in good roads building, the 
State pays 2J 1-2 per cent, the 
township or precinct 66 2-3 per 
cent and contiguous proi>erty own
ers 10 per cent of the cost of the 
rojids. In I ’ennsylvania the State 
pays 50 per cent of the wvst and 
the counties the balance. In Oliio I

s e e d m .
Catalogue and price list for 190$ 

now ready. I f you want good fresh 
Seed, write for it, it Is free.

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO,
Dallas, Texas.

AGENTS WANTED— Either sex,
Hondo diamonds, experts puztled te 
detect from the genuine; sample dia
mond free to thoee who will act as 
our agent. Hondo Company, Dal 
las Tex.

nirn. -..vv. ----- i 'r®  "SnncG ALAMO COLLEGE*, Houston and Sol-
Bnnsis South will coitk̂  bnnir- ^ jth lui oxpr<*?wioii of roliof, I>*t 1 st&tc -o per ce t. k p edad streets. Ban Antonio, Tex, Pore*
lUkf her liOe ami will bid Fume (*ro8H over the river, and nvt un-1 forbids ray the plans lu all most school. Superior training In all
match him if S'he can.—Chnmicle. ' ’ v.„, rwementrurc of denartments of business—Bookkeeping

---------- O
MET

A^>EATT^5ioro?JohnBo^^ra»^an3 
equally sure remedy for Bermuda 
grass Is “ Diamine," writes Mr. Frank 
Kell, president of the Wichita Mill 
and Elevator Co. Mr. John Schu
macher/ banker, LaGrange, writes: 1 
applied your "Dinamine" on Johnson 
grass; the grass was killed to my 
satisfaction. A. A. Cloud, Weather
ford, writes: It Is sure death to  
Johnson grass, bull nettles and Ber
muda. Mr A. M. Laughlln, A lder 
Bridge. La., dated Dec. 13, 1907,
writes: 1 used it last winter; It doe» 
all you claim for it. Ship me one 
barrel of Dlnamtne. Mr. E Rothlis- 
berger, Victoria, writes: I  have useG 
20 gallons last summer and It works 
very satisfactory. Ask your dealer 
for It or send us ($2.00) and we w ill 
ship you sample which will make 10 
gallons of strong, treating fluid. Now 
is the best time to use It. INTER
STATE CHE.MICAL WORKS. Gal
veston. Agents wanted. Most at
tractive offers to dealers. Sample 
guaranteed or money refunded.

Ill- ei'-cr,................  . orbuls my giving me ... —- scuuv... _____ _______
1 d< r tlie wide of the tn'es,'and then,' vfJe states, but the percentage of departments of business—Bookkeeping 
without pain or the least struggle, state aid varies according to local Training, shorthand.
Ins spirit pas.sed fnmi earth to tlie needs. In m<»t of the states the S S  B“rt.ch1s!^l£lsrete‘ " ‘‘‘ ‘^̂ 
Gtsi who gave it.”  road building is under the super- w in t e r  t e r m

---------  Beautiful oiuling of a noble ^-ision of county authorities. Ap- OpenaJan.2, 1908.ManynewandvaI-
Whatever concerns a truly great ]jfe ! Fit paaving of a maji’stic soul! ; plications are made for ktate aid uable features will be Inaugurated In 

man in his life or hi.s death is al- Blessetl is the land which could i for a particular road by the coun- departments of our schwi with the 
ways of interest to the historian Jiring forth a aon who could so I o,ii*»r>ritiea and olans and sped- g^r”  at the l^g°Mlif^Write*iww^for 
■nd the reader, because when the j i e ! ” —Chronicle,
events in the history of nations

HOW A GRE AT M.^N M
d e a t h . '

events in the history ot naxioos ----------_
are analyre l̂, to trace their eaases R(,>.\D BUILDING' IN TEXAS.
and study their result.s, it will be -----------
found they are the fruits of the (knerally .s|>eaking, it may be 
oOTorts of men who stofsl above said that our e.xporience ha.s been 
their fellows and left their impress similar to that of Wiseon.sin. and 
upon their generation. that large sums have Ixeene wast<l in
but then? i.s to he foui^l now and unsdentiric road building. The 
then along the pathway cf centnr state government has never aided 
ies some man who in the field of this important matter a dollar’s 
invention, cf science of statesman worth. W** even have not at our 
ship, of art or of war, stands in oommand a state ernmnissioner to
iieh towering pre-eminenci' that, assist the counties in planning good* •*------ f Mr*st of our

tor a parucuiu 1 1 uova Kr̂  ..._
ty autftorities and plans and speei- y®**". ue
ficationa are presented to tine State kandŝ Ll 
Highway Commissioner. I f  the Shafer ft Downey, Proart^nr^ 
plans and material t obe used are J®™- “ “I College, Ban 
approved by the State Commis- "**•

—■'>—* la mn>ln

FARM TELEPHONES— Direct from 
factory to you. Over 12 years succeu- 
ful use everywhere and an iron clad 
guarantee protects buyers ot "Cen
tral" phones. Not In the trust mak
ers of reliable goods at correct prices. 
Write for FREE 60 page Instnictl9«is 
book. Central Telephone and Elec
tric Co., Rural Desk 40, Dallas, Tex., 
or St. Louis, Mo.

iieh towering pre 
lie is a world figure upon which im
mortality Iras its aeal

Stonewall .Tackson was such a 
man. His esreer is without jirec- 
erlent in the anual.v of human 
achievement. He w .ts a rare, 
unique, wonderful chanietor. His 
ease d<'monstrnted with clearntsw 
that grt'alness of the highest order 
often waits upon and only needs op 
partunity to manifest it.self in en
during power.

He \vf\n an almost unknown pro- 
fes.sor cloistered in the Virginia 
NIilitary Institute when in May, 
1861, he entered the Confederate 
nniiy and in les,-» tJuan two years he 
belted the world with his glory and 
left to posb rity the heritage of the 
fame of one of the greatest com
manders of ancient or modern 
times, and a simple., earnest, de- 
▼ote<| Chri.stian aoldrer and gen
tleman.

How such 4  man met death can 
not fail to be of interest to every 
man or woman capable of admiring 
true grenlmws and beauty of life 
and rhameter. The story ha» 
often been told but never ao ao- 
rumtety simply and writb rach

approved try me ou»ic ....
sioner the appointment is made m e b a n e  COTTON, 44 per cent lint,
from a general fund appropriated i have the cream of the South. His
in a lump sum by the legislature, tory and photographs free. Dan Y.

.L - McKinney, Grand Prairie, Texas.

FREE CATALOGUE—If yon want ta  
save money on articles both nsetgl anft 
necessary, you will profit by seodlaft 
for above to Oonsiuners' Supply Oo« 
Saa Antonio, Tex.

In Ma»aehus<-tts the State pays ___________
the entire cost of road building, t h e  b e s t  strictly pure Hbbon cane 
and superintends it. When mads syrup made and sold for home use by 
are completed the counties in which *̂ ®<*«er, Tex. Ordw
mails are built refund to the state 2̂e per *^*™*^*® -̂ ^
2.') per cent of tlie amount. FOR SALE OR TRADE.—Several good

road nystem.s o f roads. Most o f our | j^^^nver, C o l— Phe Vive stock men S m 5^r?r ‘p r t^  r a n L ^ f l u S i ,
road building, raeeept iii Dalbis. allow ing the ^  forty dollars’ per acre. GoJd terms f * a  Aa ’

----- lands on part payment. Write me at once. D. ( t U ^  unrxeen.^; ‘

VDO AM D  M A X  T O V m a W B X X , 1111
R. Flores Rt., San Antonio. Texas, hamlle 
complete line of Root Co.'s make; also  
buy and sell honey snd beeswax. Illus
trated catalogue free.

BEST light known. W rite us for cata
logue and estimate on Individual 
plants. Acetylens Baa Co., 1113 Hous
ton street. Fort Worth.

X,SaBir T B U lO B A r S T  at the Conserv
atory, 217 Navarro St., San Antonio,

TEXAS SEED FARMS, Sherman, 
Texan. Largest seed growers in the 
Southwest. Specialist In "Improved 
Farrs Seeds." Six varieties of pure
bred seed corn; Triumph and Row- 
dea cottsa. Send for free book of 
up-to-date Information on "Impfov- 
ed Farm Seeds."

road building cxeeepi ... _____________
Harris and Bexar counttes. has ^j^.^rment to l..a.w? grazing lands on part piyment.-Wrl 
ts'. ti without an idea of a eompre- W. Rysn, PolnL Tex.
ho.iK'ive plan for n state system o f ;
road.s, joining the roads of each; ~
county into a hnnnonious whole i 
fort he benefit of tlie general w<>l- 
fare

Ex-State Senator O. P. Bowser 
of Dallas, and former president ot 
the .State Good roads Association.! 
has energetically labored for some 
years to seenre fibe adoption of a i 
general plan throughout the state 
and the r>>ad legislation of Dallas 
miinty, of which he is the author.I provided for .5 sy.̂ tem of roods that 
would connect with thow of eon- 
t.yimis counties. Thia legislation 
on the whole, represents the best 
authority on gtsKl roads in this 
country, but it could not, under the 
cimmi^anccs, prevent the failure 
of the road-building from the uni-, 
versal causes of failure, poor en- j 
gineering supervision and the use | 
of inferior gravel I f  it were pos : 
sible to secure non-political and ex- 
perf State engineering counsel, ev 
en without state aid, which ought

ttUlO* V iw xi w«7aaasm 1 rjkofP. am i rw’ • iiir*iia, eativfsii*
Writs me at oace. D. laser unrxrrili'd; Investigate unquallflad 
-  guarintr* of porittnna

TELEGRAPHY—Young men wanted 
to prepare for Immediate railway ser
vice; situation secured or mousy re
funded. Those who cannot attend 
school now, will send Instruments and I i * r ,
Instructions free. Dallas T e le g r a p h ^ L a n a i  St., San Antonio, Tex 
College, Dallas, Tex. “ “  -------------- .

1
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YOUR O P P O R T U N IT Y
WANTED— 100 women to Invest 

$10 with me In a new magazine 
the Woman’s Ideal Magazine, to bcr 
especially owned by women. Join me 
now and become a lifetime subscriber, 
a stockholder and d charter member. 
The moat profitable, powerful, safest 
business In the world. Literature 
Free. J

Address Marmlon Publishing

:V-, 
rU'>pi

M

HEAVES I.N HORSES— Valuable 
prescription, medicine ifheap; al
ways relieves, cures when directions 
are followed. Mailed with guaraa- 
tee for $1. Addreee Morse Remedy 
Co., Houstoa, Tex. i

SUPPLIES
I FOK SALK— Strictly pure Van Slandt 

ribbon cone syrup in backets; 
packed six gallons in cose; tbM syrwp 
Is strictly fine and will pleoaa you; 
price $$.30 cooe; kegs 60o per ga l.;, 
send us your ordet. Salt City Co., I 
Oroad Sallme, Tsaoo. *

EVARTS V. DEPEW , M. L , 
Hl>i-x:iALlHT 

1IIHF.AHEH OK T H E  STOMACH AND 
INTtXiTINKS.

Fifth h'liMir Hicks Bldg 
Saa Antuoln, Texas.

J

PEN AIR TREATMENT
For the cure o f Dlseo. 
o f Lungs and Throat.

S. A. Tent Colony
BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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\ REALIZATION.
Ry JosL'phiiio Elyoin.

They were poet aJid paiutcr re
spectively ami tlw; artistic temper
ament is not always a { îiunintee 
of a hap|)y wedded life. When 
•Oharles IMuminer married laaln'l 
Marehmont, they promised them
selves an ideal statu of bliss. It is 
mort' than pn>bal)le tluit they loved 
each other sincerely, bnt a djsre- 
(rard of the ( Id adajre, “ lioar and 
forlH*ar,”  will di.seount a lar̂ re 
sum of love, and driven a little na
tural .stublsmnness on both sides, 
•will often lead to disastroas con- 
sequenct's.

Such ha»l certainly been the case 
with this hiphly stronp and sensi
tive wniple. Fifteen montlis tofreth- 
er, anti then'the break came. ITiey 
liatl now been living apart, without 
any communication with each other 
for nearly thrt*e montlis. Tla*y had 
agreed that their ttmiperamenta— 
often onl '̂ a pseudomym ft»r ‘ tem- 
j)cr, ”  wen* iimompaUible, )uul 
that they were l)etter iteparated. It 
ta true that Charles ha»l stningly 

-•opposed thus arrangement when it 
was first moototl hy lii.s wife, but 
«he seenuHl possessed with the idea 
and eventually in the mouth of 
November, in the second year of 
their marrie*! life, he agreed not to 
oommunicate with her for one 
whole year. A t the end of that 
time, !.<<abel argued they would bo 
quite sure of their own minds, and 
might talk the situation over to 
(pdher with a view either to the 
•continuance of the arangement or 
A rc-union.

All this sounds verj* oold-hlooded 
but If^U'l had schooled henvlf to 
it. She had stnmg opinions, was 
very independent, extremely proud 
#in«l p«*rbnp« a little foolish in a 
learned way. It was January, 
now. How dreary the days were I 
Short in reality, but terribly long \ 
in seeming. Isabel Marehmont—for 
she was prof,*s.sioiially known by 
her maiden name n» a painter of 
miniatures-—was busy enougli, but 
■the things with which she was oe- 
cupio<l did not seem to fill her 
thoughts or strongly hold her iu- 
lereat.

At present she wanted much 
more. She wanted something, not 
only to occupy her time, but to dis
tract lier thoughts and to fill up 
tlie many hours of lonelincas. She 
was not long in making up her 
mind what she would do. She woiild 
put into oxeention a pet project—' 
paint a picture for the Academy 
exhibition. She had never previ
ously exhiibited, and could not, of 
course, be sure that her painting, 
irtill upon the lap o fthe gods, would 

• bP^aeeopte<l. But, at any rate, the 
Anticipation, the careul ploddag 
work, the planning and inventing, 
would bo worth w'hile, even if in 
the end her pictiire failed to gain 
the Academy walls. It was, how- 
ever, one thing to make up her 
mind to paint a picture and quite 
Another to get ready to work with a 
Auitable mil>jeet. Everything in 
•earth and heavn seemed to have 
been done. She forgot that the 
main occupation of painters and 
writera. indeed of everybody else 
in this working world, is the doing 
-of the same thing n a sightly dif
ferent way from that in which it 
has been done in all the ages.

Isabel was sitting between dusk 
And dark, in the pretty little bon- 
•doir of her flat, when her maid 
brought her a parcel that had ar
rived by the 5 o ’clock post. She 
took it wearily and let it lie upon 
lier lap, for she was so tired and 
miserable.

“ Ah, it is from Mary I’ she ex- 
•claimed, noting the postmark. The 
contents turned out to be an auto
graph album which Charles had 
given her on her wedding day and 
which had been carried o ff a few 
■daj's later by her chum, Mary Mey- 
•Ati, now ̂ Irs. Henderson, who pro
posed contributing one of hterj^t- 
ty  water color* to its pagea. Tliew 
was a note enclosed, and Isabel, 
glad of mmethng to diatract her 
•mind from thoughts that were too 
Insistent, leaned forward to read it 
by the flreglow.

y i  am just as happy as I  can 
be,^' wrote Mary. “ In fact, to tell 
yon the honest truth, Isabel, 1 

bad not thonght that any mere mor 
tal eonld be aa completely Ihappy 
as I  am. Ton trill rememW tteae 

• old lines about making life *one 
long, sweet song*—the linei* which 
everyone puts in every one's dse 
wlhuin— ŵell, that's just what John 
■makes my life. He is *> thought- 
'fal and patiedt, and, thou|h I  try 

him drsadfoUy, I  knoer- espeo-

ially as he is clever and 1 am rather 
ilull, unable to see tlve nice point.̂ * 
in his conwrsation and the original 
view ho take.s of things— ŷet be 
doesTi’t 8t>om to mind u bit. In 
fact, 1 sometimes think he love.̂ < 
me all the iM'tter for it.

“ .\nd how are you getting along 
dear girlt How I .shoiiM like to 
pop in on you and your dear luis- 
bnn«l and just take stock of your 
liapi»iness. 1 know it must be com
plete, almost as complete as mine, 
if that were possible—for, you
know, your husband left tlie key of 
his heart in this very album which 
1 am returning to you. Whether it 
wjus accidental or designed, I don’t 
know, but, in the pagc-s of the al
bum, you had left the sonnet which 
your inisliand had evidently wrote, 
either on your wedding day or, at 
least, while all its sweet assoeia- 
tons wervj warm in lus heart. Tlie 
man who wrote that sonnet is good 
Its gold, and means what he says. 
Is'cause all true poetry emanates 
from the de«‘p places of the nature, 
howvver much the superficial (Atar- 
aeterugic*s may give the lie to it. 
Why, dear Isabel, I think I slmll 
show that la.vt sentence to John! lie 
would never believe I could write 
such a philosophical renuvrk and 
express it so well. Really, I think 
he ha.s a great deal to discover in 
me yet. and I sluill go straight 
away and tell him so. Good by, dear 
heart. IjOvu to you and ^Ir. 
I ’ lum.mer,

l.snl)ol only glanced through Ilk' 
latter part of the letter. She was 
f<K> much in haste to tnni the leaves 
of the album and find the hidden 
sonnet. Yes. hero it wa.s. How dif
ficult to find, for the pa^e in whioli 
it Vius insortid opcm*d i f  itself. 
It was entitled “ Wisidod.”  and. 
iis she n*nd it. sm-lj a surge of emo
tion came into her throat that, had 
any one been present, he woulil 
have seen her face contorted in tlie 
firelight, and a tear, which held 
the. n'd glow of the tiro’s- ho.vrt in 
il.s center, fall upon the page.

I,ong she sat in tlie deepening 
glcKun. the fire casting leaping shad 
ows. iM'liind her. 1'he Iiettor 
the sonnet written with his own 
hand, lay together on lier lap, and 
her white hands, with no ornament 
save her wedding ring, lay li.stle.ss- 
ly n|>on the writer paper. She was 
weeping—not demonstratively, cer
tainly, hut tlio tears were flowing 
fast and unchecked, and she made 
no movement to wip»* them away.

The very next rooming Isabel 
oommenceil her picture, and .she 
worked stea<lily on it ex’ory day, 
more of less, for two months. Since 
she first got her inifpiration in the 
fireglow that Januarj' evening she 
fliad had misgivings as to the orig
inality of the subject. Tbo greatest 
masters had done it. What was she 
that she should o.sBay to do again 
what they }i«d already done Yet 
as It grew she made it her own. It 
wa.s hers, hers, fill hers! It was to 
l>e called “ Bonds of Freedom.’ ’ In 
the fireglow, sitting backward npon 
an easy chair, was a man not un
like Charles Plummer. His arms 
were extended, and were wound 
about a woman who knelt cozlly 
at liis feet, while her arms were 
extended .also, and half enfolded 
him in their embrace. The red 
glow of the fire lit up his strongly 
marked face, bringing out Hhe prom 
inont features and throwing the 
hollows into gloom. Only the wo
man's profile could be seen as she 
raised her eyes to look up into the 
face that overshadowed her, bnt 
inthe expression there was that 
high combination of dignity and 
humility, of servitude and poasea- 
sion, which makes one woman the 
light of one man’s life.

'The picbire was exhibited, At 
course. Isabel had a notion that a 
man’s work had a bettor chance of 
getting throngh than a woman’s, 
bnt that wns not the only reason 
she chose the name George Mathers 
for her masterpiece. As no one 
knew, however, that she had paint
ed the piece, her very frequent vis- 
ita to the particular room in the 
Aoademy where it waa bung witmld 
not excite comment, so she was not 
deterred from haunting its immedi
ate vicinity to her heart's content 
Charles would certainly come there 
and the prayed that ahe not 
mias seeinf him when his eyes 

first rested on her work. Both her 
prayera and patience were reward
ed, for he riiited the Academy in 
the first month and npon an exeep- 
tionally quiet mominir. Isabel spM  
him as mm was walkfnir thnmA 
tfie Toonv to her usual plaM of 
■erjatlon^H ewsj^ iJm dh^jsftt

his hands behind bis back, looking 
fixedly at a poster by .Mucha. She 
■itarted violently v heu she saw him, 
but the lines of his face w<mc so 
rigidly set and, ln?j eyes weV «<> 
iiilent upon absoi!)ing every detail 
of this impressiotiistie work, that 
she might have M«iod by bis side 
with drawn veil without risk of 
nx'oguition. Howi ',(*r, she did noth
ing bold. On the contrary, wilili her 
heart all a-flutter and her eyes so 
<lim—olwcured by her veil and 
starting tears—that she »*oubl 
scarcely find her way, though she 
knew it so well, she made for the 
room where her own picture Imng.

How inconsequential the chatter 
of the picture-ga/.i‘rs seemed to Isa- 
belfl. Her own jiicture was never 
left long in the cold of neglect, but 
rfw* car^  not who praised or who 
pa.ssed it by. Thf world could not 
know that she had brought into it 
the yearnings and regrets of six 
lonely montha. "What a fool ahe had 
bcfin I f  s'he had only known! Well, 
she did know now that CtiBries 
Plummer waa eascntially her hap
piness. Life without him was a 
Tilank. Would he see the meaning of 
her picture and forgive? Wbuld 
he lie glad to see her, or had he 
found that wimt he once called the 
bond.s of freedom were, after all, 
the shackles o f sep\’itudet Her 
heart spumed the thought. Charles 
•had not been to blame, she told 
Ivrself in the new-found humility 
of her deepeneil love. Thie fault 
was hors, and hers alone.

She felt, almost without looking, 
when he entered the room. She 
was glad he took first the wall upon 
which her picture Imng. for the 
strain of expectancy had liceome 
almcKt nnhearabh'. At last lie was 
there—n'<7ht in front of her ow'n 
canvas— and, what wns Tx*ttcr, 
practically alone. He was instantly 
onehnnled. Sheaiw him look quick
ly at hiv entalogU'* and turn over 
a page hurriedly to find the nnni- 
her of the picture. Then, for a 
brief sp.ace. his eyes were as keenly 
set upon the book ns they had liecn 
upon the pictun-. Though she had 
not a catalogue in her hand, she 
could, in imagination, see tlie whole 
page, and follow liim a.s he read his 
own sonnet—the sonnet from the 
allium, whioh was printed there un
der the title of the picture and the 
painter’s name: »

“ O liomla of freedom—Loves de
lightful chain*—

Yon hold me fai?t whetlier I will 
or no,

Asking with ruby lips: ‘ And 
wouMst thou got’ ’

And laughing aa I  answer: “ Naj'; 
thy reins

Have drawn me, •wndering, through 
so sweet domaina

That were I loath to leave thee— 
let ua grow

Ever together, thee and me, and 
so

Make one sweet life till life ’s day 
Hweetly wane.

“ Hat love been alway. Yea, for 
now I feel

I never lived without thee—thou 
and I

Have surely lived and loved since 
e ’er the whed.

Of mystic life turned alow. Sweet 
wife, why, why

Should love e ’er oeaae Oh, let me. 
lov’d one, seal

This raptured moment an eter
n ity!“

Aa he read, the linM of hia coun
tenance softened. Hb lookM ten 
years younger, and yet his month 
quivered piteoudy, and, yea—it 

waa the final triumph—a tear ran 
unchecked down hia cheek. Isabel 
waited no longer, but summoning 
her courage, stepped across the 
room and laid hw Ituid upon his

“ Cbarlca, shall we call it No
vember now “  dhe laid.

“ Isabel! Too—and this is your 
picturet”

“ Tea, sweetlmart.''
' “ T ^ k  OodI I t  baa been No

vember all the tiBM with me, but 
it ia Mhj indeed now! Come, littl* 
one."
~ And they want «a t into tbe bna- 

tle o f tbe street, and aaaroely knew 
but that ttiey waao

TENTS We Make PROMPT SHIHMENTS
RiiPSDORPIl I^ ",7,N "aT o.
40ii-4O4 Capitol Ave. HOUSTON, TEXAS

F E R T IL IZ E R F E R T IL IZ E R

FIDELITY
BRANDS

OF

For all soils, all crops, all seasons.
All planters are vitally interested.

Catalogue free upon request

Fidelity Cotton Oil & Feritlizer Company
H O U S T O N ,  T e X H S

F E R T IL IZ E R F E R T IL IZ E R

IFire or norite for prices on

Triumph Seed Potatoes
Cars enroute and prompt shipment

J .  A .  Z I E U L E R  Houston, Texas

Buster Brown ’ Bread
■ THE TRIUMPH . f  the BAKER'S ART

If you once eat it you will always want it 
We ship any quantity anywhere, just write or wire us; 

will ship same day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o n ,  X e x a s

S D E D  O A T S
Ro<l Rust-Proof OatMwill be in very active demand freaa now an, 

and the sooner you place your orders the better the grade yom will 
obtain and the lower the price. Write jis at once for samplea fa* 
prompt or deferred shipment, and in either straight car Iota, leaa Sban 
car lots, or mixed cars with Field Seeds of ail kinds, or Feed O M m , 
Oats, Chops Meal, Cane Seed, Gross Seeds, Cloven, Rape, and bulk.

S G D D  G O R IN , e t c .
G'et our prices on Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma and Texua Aand 

shelled Seed Corn, as well as all varieties of Sweet Com, Alfalfa Seed, 
oi which we carry a full line and make especially close prlaaa ta 
dealers and truckers. 1;̂

G a r d e n  S e e d s
Pittmann dl Harrison Co.

Sherman, Texaa

PlTTEKNS OF QUOUTf
The beat equipped and most progressive Pattern

Worka in the state

The Calhoun Pattern Works
812-814 Walnut St., HOUSTON, TEXAS
We famish esUmstee on all olasaea of work—Patterns for Oentrifagal 

Pomps; Models made and Patenta developed. Wtsie na.

ALFALFA RYE BARLEY RAPE ONION SETS

TEXAS SEED HOUSE
FERTILIZERS POULTRY AND STOCK SUPPUBS

R E IC H A R D T  &  S C H U L T E ,  Houston, Tox.
Write for Price U e«

Bell Single Strand Barb Wire
More roda for tbe moa* 
ey tbaa ia posaibla la 
any two atrand wim of 
tqnal atbengtb. IfaAd 
of anpertor hard atonl, 
ia heavily galvnaiaa#. 
Barba 4 inebca ap«K. 
C vnry  
tMdtoi

W rite  ua today

PEDEN IRON & STEEL GO.
H O U S T O N , T E X A S
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KiOert'il III llie t’oNUittice at 
GrajH-iami, tVx:i>, »̂v̂ *ry Tliui x- 
*iiy a.> sfC'oiul c'ia'>" Vlail Mutter,

A d ve rtis in g  K a ifK  titMsuiiat)<‘, 
411(1 made kiinwii <ni a|>|diCHtii>n

Ohituanex ai*' idiHrEed fnr 
a tt iie r i.e iit  .** p«*r word. 
In Hendiiii' in please
sii;n your name mid enclose 
aiaount P> covt>r.

I UK .MESSENOKU.

Oriole Topics

Ori*d*-, Trxa^, J tn. 27 —Las*.
8jiidsy nicht se had a marriuwe 
at the r«-«Kleiice i>f .Mr W. K. 
Grounds Mr. Dave Thomas 
was uiiiiei n> Misg Paralee 
Groumis ov elder ('has. Maniiin.. 
SVe wish the noonle nnioh hapjo- 
neaa in their journey thru 
life. Miss I ’a ra le r- will be ^reai 
iy mieeed by tier younm frienoe

A news item fiom Emory ea\a: 
“ A repreaeniative ol the peanut 
factory of Terrel, Texas, has 
boutfht a car of peanut-. The 
farmers are rea'iztntr 00 cent* 
p>-r t ushel at the car and the 
vield is from 50 to 00 buehels per 
acre, which makes good money 
to the Krowers. The acreat;e in 
p-anuta for another year will be 
iar,^e, «s this price will make 
lie lu'mers more »>ff their land 

p r acre than cotton at 10 cents 
II- (Hxiiiil when the yield is one 
n .1- p-r acre. There are quite a 
I utfin-r of farmers coming here 
I "  tn other-ecliuiis buying lands, 
txpeuuiig to engage in growing 
p» .tiiuia for the market.”

We wouldn’t adyise every one 
lo qoii everyihii'g elce and raise 
,it Hout-, but It does seem that it 
I-H pa» mg crop, and as it is an 
ea.'k uiop raiseu, it would be a 

od thing for our people to 
i. ve-iigate —Grand Saline Sun.

Daly’s Items.

ill this commuiniy
We autiiie a go 111 man.v itn- 

proveroenie g >iiig on here amon.- 
them Mr. J N, Tyer is puUi> g 
np a wire lence uo the roao at 
the old potce, wiio-h was f' rmet • 
Iy the re>i leiice ol Hr. John W 
Grounds, dacea-eii

We are well off here for some 
things. We have a good school 
in charge of a goo i teacher, a 
good farmers union, a voting b X  
at the (iniunds scikmiI house, and 
I nm sorry to say that there is an 
eff <rt being made by some to 
have the voting box done away 
with. Every neighburhooo, I 
think, should have a voting h"X 
lor the convenience of the voter- 
and then it relieves Crockett of 
to much this kio'< nf business 
I hope that our commi-sioiiers 
will see to it that the box is kept 
here. I am sure that a majority 
of our voters want it. In addit
ion toother-things we have two 
stores handy, a grist mill, pict* 
are gallery, a good brick and 
r»ck mason and two saw mills 
There are two things that we 
badly need—a good preacher and 
a good doctor.

Glad to notice that a good 
many farmers are talking of 

.planting peanuts largely. Why 
• ean’tthe farmers and business 
men of Houston county put a 

-peanutoil factory at Crockett? 
This, I think, would be a good 
thing for the prosperity of the 
county.

Glad to notice that there is to 
be an effort made by the business 
men of Urapeland to try and get 
the normal to hold its sessi'>n 
there, and hope they may be 
•uocessfiil. A. K.

Want Oovernment Aid

Crockett, Texas, January 26.— 
A movement is on foot here to 
build a pike road from this city to 
Hurricane shoals, a point on the 
Trinity river, fourteen miles west 
of here, where one of the locks 
will be located that will be built 

, by the U. S. government. This 
SBOVsmsnt is bsing aided by Con- 
grsasman Gregg and an applica
tion will bo made in the near fu
ture to the U. 8. government for 
•id in this movement by oouoty 
judge John Spsnos.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Yar
brough nrs visiting relatlTss in 
Grspi^and this week.

'  I

Oaly's, Texa-, Jan 26—Ther** 
IS a gr«-Mt deal of sicknees in the 
commjiiity at present; nothing 
sermus though, just chills and 
(rv-r- wiiii lagrippe.

Kev Campbell filled his ap- 
ppointment here Sunday. A 
gitod part of the congregation 
Were visitors from the New Pros
pect Community.

Dr. W. B Taylor and friend. 
Mr Purk:erson, of Oakhurat vis- 
iie<i friends and hunted birds and 
duck- lieie l.t-1 we.*k.

Mr. W'alier Peiiningion went lo 
Crockett Saturday to have some 
dental work dune.

Mrs. CaUie Huff is right sick 
at the present writing.

Tne farmers are all getting 
ready lo plant another crop i>f 
fifteep cent cotton; some are pre
paring to plant Irish potatoes.

Misses Dora and Venie Kyle 
spent the day with Mrs. Jubnie 
Smith last Sunday.

H. S. Pridgen went to Crockett 
on business last Saturday.

Little Sallie Mao Kent,we note, 
is back at school again, alter a 
spell of lagrippe.

C h a r l o t t a .

Do you have backache occa
sionally, or **8titches" in the side 
and sometimes do you feel all 
tired out, without ambition and 
without energy? If so, your kid 
neys are out of order. Take 
DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills They promptly relieve back
ache, weak back, iiiflacnation 
of the bladder and weak kidneys. 
Sold by Carleton <9b Porter,

John E Monk ui Crockett, who 
is the holder of a nise littie block 
of Teague real estate, was in the 
city this week. Mr. Mohk owns 
several residence blocks and be 
sides he and three others own the 
lots on 4th avenue o^po-ite the 
Davis block. In discu-eing the 
Utter property, Mr. Monk stated 
that they would probably erect 
brick business bouses on these 
lots, maybe, next summer. Mr. 
Monk is well oleased with the 
prospects of Teague and we hope 
to number him among Teague’s 
oitisenship within ths next few 
months.—Teague Tribune.

StssMCli TrssMe Csrstf.

If you have any trouble with 
your stomach you should take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach end 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klots 
of Edina, Mo., says; “ I have 
used a great many different 
medicines for stomach trouble, 
b'jt find Chamberlain’s Ssomsch 
and Liver Tablets more benefi
cial than any oHier remedy I 
•ver used,”  For sole by B. R. 
Ouioe 4 Son.

For District Clerk.
I

Thu Messeiigi'r is KUthorus-’d |! Porter’s
to announce Mr H. F. D«*nt «d 
Loveladv as a candidaie fur tiie 
uttice uf DiMi u i Clerk of H"Us 
ton county, sunjeci to vlie ui-liun 
uf'tUe duiiioc'-Hiic primary

Mr. Deut is cumparaiivelv ii 
young man, and hits never offer
ed for oftice before, but has been 
identified with the county for 
several years and is well quali
fied lo till tile position he seek>, 
we believe, to the entire satis
faction of all Give his claims a 
tair con^lderalioll when you cast 
your vole

Judge B. H Uardiier author
izes the Messenger lo announce 
him as a candidate fur re elec 
tion to the office of district judge. 
Judge Gardner is oomplettog his 
fiirst term a- judge, and* his 
record is before .>ou. He har. 
striven to give his coiisiituenl- 
satisfaction and we Oelleve he 
has been eminently successful, 
and filled the office satisfact miy 
to all. The experience he has 
gained in the past four veare only 
belter qualiy him for a second 
term, and asks a fair considera
tion at the hands of the voters in 
the coming primary.

Catarrii Md Hesiache.
Mrs.Z. E. Goforth, 211U Holly 

Street, Kansas City, writes: 
’ ’ After using a sample bottle and 
two 25o bottles of Hunt’s Light
ning Oil, I am almost well of 
Catarrh. It stops my headaches. 
It is the best medicine 1 ever saw 
and I just can’ t do without it.”  
She is right.

Mrs. H. C. Leaverton, who 
lives a mile west of town, is in a 
critical condition, and her many 
friends manifest much anxiety as 
to her welfare. Upon returning 
home from town Monday after
noon, Claud found his mother 
lying prostrate in the flour, and 
she could TO' i-peak. The doc
tor was phoned fur, and he pro
nounced it appoplexy. We hope 
she will soon recover.

It depends upon the pill you 
take. DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers are the best pills knoan 
fur Constipation and sick head
aches. Sold by Carleton ±  Por
ter.

I f  you are g ung to run fur of
fice you had Ju-t ac well annouii 
ce now. It will cost you just as 
much later as ih j w .

Through the efforti- of Mr. S. 
E Miller, Hun. R T  Milner, 
Commissioner of Agriculture ot 
Texas, has been Induced to come 
here and address the farmers 
along agricultural lines. Mr, 
Milner will speak here next 8ai- 
urdRy afternoon and it will he 
srorth while for you tu come and 
near him.

Miss Robards of Dallas is in 
the city arranging for a play to 
be put on by local talent at the 
opera houee Friday evening of 
next week. She saye she has 
secured a splendid cost and that 
fine progress is bsing made in 
every respect A  per cant of the 
proceeds will go to the Daugb 
ters of the Confederacy. **Neva- 
da”  is ths name of the play to be 
presented and rebearsale are be
ing held nightly.—Courier.

At Crockett opera bouse, Fri
day night, January 31st.

Cold and Grippe 

Tablets

A Delicate Throat

W IL L  C U R E  A 
C O L D  Q U I C K

Reuben Bsker, a young man of 
about twenty-one years of age, 
disd at tbs boms of bis fathsr, 
Mr. J. D. Bsksr, Isst wssk of 
pnsomonia, and was burisd in 
ths Porksr osmstcry.

Tlioy art! u suruand 
reliable cure for the 
Grippe, Colds and 
Headache, leaving no 
bad after-effects.

Ask about them.

Cool niirhts and 
Miapfiv mornings may 
Hriiig to lou unpleas
ant reminders of a 
Delicate Tlirtiat.

I f  you irrow hoarse 
without any apparent 
rer.->on, if an ugly lit
tle hack' arises, you 
n«‘«‘d our

\ I

MONEY REFUNDED IF 

NOT SATISFACTO RY.

Price 25 Cents

Carleton & Porter

W HITE PINE COUGH 

S Y R U P  W ITH  TAR

at once.
It s<M>tlies and heals 

— best of all, it pre
vents those severe 
spasms of coughing, 
which are so likely to 
produce soreness of 
the lungs.

Price 25  Cents

Carleton & Porter

-•

GRAPELAND
Railroad Tow n Lots and Lands

FOR SALE CHEAP ON EASY TERMS ,
A FEW CHOICE ONES

Lots 9 and 10, Block 4 on Front street. >
Lots 10, 11 and 12, Block 12, in the F. A. Faris block.
Lots 2, 3, 7 tu 12, Block 8, which is the R. B. EMens bl(x;k, 

and 57 other lots.
Land close in town in 10 to 20 acre tracts. 62.33 acres 

joining the Selkirk place on north and H. M. Brown place on 
west. A  first-class town-site proposition if worked with the 
adjoining acreage subdivided. Will accept checks on any 
Palestine bauk. Fur information call at my office. Room 
22 New Link Bldg,, or address uy mail,

!•*»■ Ltt Ageat J- R- M4RiyilON, Paleitlae,Texu

• - u - g

Hon. R.T. Milner
\

Commissioner of Agriculture

of Texas

Will address the farmers of

Grapeland and community

SATURDAY, FEB. 1

E verybody Com e,
IWP

t ' J

AND

‘K e x a s
ONE YEAR ■

■ ■

m
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fo r Your Benefit.
Perhaps you never 

looked at it this way, 
but our bank is ready 
to serve yon in any 
legitimate business 
way. Our service and 
experience are at your 
command— it is pos
sible that we can be 
of some advantage to 
your financial affairs. 
It is for you to make 
your wants known. 
W e assure yov satis
faction, and ask you 
to call at the bank.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grape land
■ O U S IO N  COUNTY D tr O S IT O R V

SHIPPKR’ti 
for SALK,

r • I xtur ■«

Ki,fht pouixi-* o f r >»i M(j o 'ff
for SI OJ » ' Wh -  rv’

Lei Odell FariH fix up you*" 01' 
clothe-*.

Setfi Hriuiberrv waa up from 
Kivereidw Suiiha- .

SHIPPKR'S HU)re tiouee ia for 
REN r.

Let me ul>-an y >ur • Id auit and 
make it look o, w. Odell Faria.

Five uailoiia of Eupeon oil foi 
85c at 'V. R Wherrv’e.

Mr. C. H. B-ez'ey wae in 
lown Tueopav and pai I the Me- 
flerurer i ffioe a call.

The following announcementr 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

J J Faulk, of Henderson 
County

B H Gardner of Ander* 
eon county

For District Clerk 
B F Dent

L O C A L  N E W S .

For groceries, go to Howard’s.

Ten pounds good green coffer 
for U  at W. R Wherry’s.

Nat Davis is right sick this 
week with pneumonia.

Work shirts, pants, overalls, 
and shoes ect. try Howard.

* Lemons! Lemons, lemons at 
the Bon Ton.

Have your clothes pressed, the 
cost is very small. Odell Paris.

Will Irwin spent a few days at 
Finelanu ibis week.

This may be your last chance 
to trade at Shipper’s.

All kinds of breakfa>'t food ai 
W. R. Wherry’ -.

Cooking stoves, stove piper, 
guns, axes and ammuniiiun ai- 
cheaper at Shipper’s.

We wa^t your eggs, cniokens, 
and turkeys at hignest market 
prices at S. E. Howaru’s.

Everything is fresh at the Bon 
Ton, and your trade is apprecia 
ted.

Cumfuris, btanabts, counter* 
panes, rugs, window shades anu 
curtails are cheaper at Snipper’s.

Mrs. U. U. Uuioe and Mre. 
France Holtom went to Crookeii 
Monuay.

Waller Hoilaud, wllo nas a po* 
aition at the depot, is spending a 
tew days with nomefolK at Oak- 
woods.

Wrigal Pridgen cams in Sun 
oay mgni iron) Loiaioe to visit 
triends and to attend some busi
ness matters.

You wouldn't ao to the black 
emiih siiop (or a poata.'e stamp, 
be always right ana buy your 
fruit at tiie Uon Ton. It's the 
only fruit store in town.

VICTIMS OF NE6LEGT.
If  You Ignore the Warnings 

Sent up by Ailing Kidneys 
You are on the Straight Road 
to Bright’s Disease.

When anything it wrong in the kid- 
iieyt the tymptomt are manifest from 
tl'e top of yonfibead to the sole of your 
feet.

The following are tome of them:
Hea 'urhe.dizxy apcllt, tluggith brain, 

drowsinett, dark rings and floating 
tperkt licfore the cyt ->, tallow akin, bad 
breath, heartburn, ]ulpitati"n of the 
heart, tour atomach, disorder in the 
uriuc, backache, weak pulse, constipated 
or irregular bowels, aching at the knees, 
feverisbneaa in the feet.

Prickly Aab B tiers is the right medi
cine tor such symptoms; pre-eminently 
a kidney tonic, a> stein cleanser and reg
ulator. It contains all the necessary 
properties of a sncccssful kidney medi
cine in addition to its admirable influ
ence in strengthening and regulating 
the stomach, liver and liowels.

Prickly Ash Bitters liegina right by 
cleansing the bladder and bowels — 
thereby driving out the impurities which 
started all the trouble. After this has 
been accomplished the healing and re
storative element in the meilicine will 
continue the good work, building up 
anew the weakened kidneys, stimulatiug 
the liver to greater activity, purifying 
the blood, and extending its restorative 
influence to every part of the body. As 
a result the appetite and digestion im
prove, the eyes are brighter, the strength 

, returns, the hollow cheeks fill out, the 
complexion loses that sallow muddy 

[ cast, giving place to a clear skin and the 
j ruddy glow of health.
I Much depends on the jiromptness with 
which the treatment is commenccl. 
Prickly Ash Bitters has cured many ad- 

I vanced cases that would not yield to 
other remedies, but it must be remem
bered that there is a stage in kidney dis
ease beyond which no power on earth 
can save the patient. Take Warning! 
If you suspect anything wrong with your 
kidneys, begin treatment at once. It is 
 ̂your best hope of a cure.

L. C. Zschery. U>dl. Tts., says: - I  Bfver tried 
aa)rthin( like Frickly Ash Bitters before ia my 
life. It does Its work almost in a night. I sm 
now telling alt my friends abont yonr great rem 
rdy and all who try It «peak of the aplendid ra- 
snlti. It hat done me so mach good that 1 will 
never again be without It la my bonac,**

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 8”  in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price 11.00.

CARLETON d PORTER.

Mrs.Dan Harmon ha« been.real 
•iok for sovoral days with pneu- 
mottia.

Harold Leavertnn came in 
from Austin Tueedsy to see his 
mother.

.8ee what you need in the 
grocery line and get our prices 
before you buv.

J. J. Quice ik Son.

Jas. Owens was up from L i v  
ingston this week attending the 
bedside of his wife who has been 
sick.

Mr. J. 8. Cook had a large 
force at woik Tueroav reparing 
the telephone line to Agusta. He 
practically rebuilt the line and it 
is in good shape.

A  force of workmen begun 
work on B. H. Logan’s residence 
Monday morning. Jt J* Ouice 
is eleo building e smell residence 
near bie home. And still the 
good work goes on.

Mr. B. F. Dent of Lovelsdy 
was in town Saturday getting ao 
quainted with our people. Mr. 
Dent is a candidate for District 
Clerk.

Mrs, 0. B. Prestraidge ana 
childrsn arrived Sunday from 
Mansfield, La. Mrs Prestridge 
will take charge of the Totty 
Hdtel the first.

Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Quice an
nounce the arrival of a boy at 
their home. Mrs. Quice is not 
doing so well, and has been real 
sick.

Rev. J. C. Cameron was called 
to Lovelady Friday to officiate at 
tbs funeral of Mrs. J. R. Barbee, 
who died at her hems north of 
town with lagrippa.

Miss Eleanor Qranbury and 
little Frank left for their home in 
Cabot, Ark., Sunday night after 
spending two months here viit- 
ing W. D. Qranbury.

Zaok Harman came in Sunday 
night from Sylvester to etlend to 
some bueineea matters here. Mr. 
Harmon sejs he ia doing fairly 
well in his westam home, but has 
to rftum to Qod’a country ocoa* 
eionlly.

Cc’oghs,Golds,
I I
II

T M t rcaMCy u a  always b t a t p e s M  M M  sak
It plcauat M Ukc. H castalas at M*>n «  
wher harafol irajt aafl aay begivta atcMfl- 

‘ f • baby as to as sML 
>ke3S(Mts. UrgaUuNccBis.

i mntrn̂

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpaii it

Dr. King’s 
New DiseoYsry

F o r ( 3 J 5 S K ! r - , 'n u

A Perfect For AH Throat and 
Cure t Laag Troubles.

KH

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendor): Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nertb SMe rubllc Seffare CROCKfn, TtXAS

_______________________________ 1 ^

Where to Trade a
------------ n

GUICE & SC N ’S DRUG STORE

W e carry a complete stock of 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sun-

%

dries. Perfumes, Fancy Soap, Toi
let Articles, Jewelry, etc. We 
solicit your patronage and prom
ise you courteous treatment.

A  R  R . G U IC E  &  S O N , A
DRUGGISTS

B L A N K  N O T E S  

V E N D O R ’S  L IE N

AND

M O R T G A G E S

FO R  S A L E

AT THB

..MESSENGER OFFICE..

HORCHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER

should keep snppliod with BaOsTd’s HoralioiiBd Syrup, If aha 
irlAhes to aave hi*r children from nerious wick rpelln. It oon- 
talnB Abaolutely nothing injurious, dooa not oonatipate. Good 
for children as well as Adults.

A  cough often loads to consumption and should be cbeoked 
immediately.

A  Honsehedd Necessity.
J. C. Smith, nouHton, Texaa, writes: “ I have need 

Ballard's Hornhound Symp In my family for the past 
few yean, and find It far superior to any other cough 
medicine we have tried. Every household should'DS 
supplied with this worthy remedy.”

The Delight of Children.

CURES COUCHS, colds/WHOOPINO 
COUOH. SORE THROAT, BRONCHI
TIS AND ALL LUNQ TROUBLES.

P R IC E 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

- w. '-

S O O -802 N o r t h  S m o c k I  S t r e e t .

ST. LOUIS. MO.,

♦ Sold €Uid Recorr
CAELETON St PORTER

/I;}



T O M  W I L L I A M S
REAL ESTATE SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

For quick sale 1 offer 2000 Hcres in LaSalle ooiuity, 1 1-4 mile* 
from 1. & (1. N. Railroad station. All pood farminp land with fine 
iniprovenic!\ts. Will sell in part or all. I f  you want if pt*od fann, 
this is your opi>ortunity.

I f  you hare proju rt for sale, let me s»-ll it for you. I f  you wish 
to buy, call or write for m extensive li.st of farms, ranches and city 
property.

Oftie'e, 109 Ave. D. Opposite P«>st Office.

SAOEBRUSli PlIlLOSOl’llY.

Lives there a man with liver so 
deatl ŵ io never to himstdf hath 
said that of all individual, ass<K-iutc 
and corporate sand Ujippers of 
which historx' wots, the rullinan 
wolf ia the worst? Did man or wo
man ever pay the price without 
mental if not audible protest, de 
t»pite the pain ia comfort and 
cleanliness? That the Pullman peo
ple have so nearly eliminated the 
terrors of travel that we eannol 
well get along without the conveni 
ence is true, but that its rates art* 
nothing leas than rakish robbery 
is a fact whose refulgence fills the 
■ki«» of proven rascality luitil all 
«»tiher graft goes glimmering. Tlie 
onormtiy of the sleeping caar crime 
lies in the utter hclpK“ssneas of the 
victim in that his or her po<iket is 
picked lunier privilege, and with
out opportninity for defense or re- 
oourse on the thief through the 
conrta. And not only an' we com
pelled to pay two prices for sala
ries on the side—without your tip 
and mine there would lie little in 
life for the Ixiy with the broom 
save sandwii4u's and scenery.

However, the Pullman Palace 
Car Company is a pirate plius.'* — 
the highway robber—a hold-up
whose metlusls are full as effectual 
•ns those of Dick Tarpin and others 
long lamented, and yet without 
risk or nToucMV The Pullman peo
ple first compel the railroads to 
stand and deliver in the matter of

unniLstHiable, unjust and exorbi
tant charges”  is demanded. It is 
nllep'd that the coriKiration is a 
men:u*e to trans[M)rtation inten-.sts 
and the public welfare—thaV its 
earnings are abnonnal, its mctho<ls 
arrogant and its domination intol
erable. The complaint sets out 
that .'iO per cent of tlie nites and 
charges enforced by the company 
as a common carrier would yield a 
fair and n'.-wonable return on It-i 
investment on the basis of its prop 
erty anti busiiK'.ss, and demand is 
made that it cut its price Yor low
ers in half and still further retluce 
the tariff on uppers and daylight 
tr.avel. During the year ending 
with duly. 1907, Pullman cars car- 
rictl 18.020„397 petiple, wlio with 
the countless million.s wlw have 
Ixvn roblw'd liefort* and since will 
rejoice that there is a propeet of 
som\‘thing doing in Israel.

The Ibillman Palace Car Oom- 
piMiy is a qua.si-publie enterjiri.se 
which has no rights other than as 
a caterer to the traveling jiublic. 
Iliese are not freelxxiting times; 
individuals ami corjHiration.s are 
entitleil onlv to what tl»ey actuallv 
earn. Though occupying the «lual 
jKisition of traii-siHirtation and ho
tel <s>mpany, the Pullnmn jMsipl* 
must Is* content with tme profit, 
atnl that based on (simmereisil tsjui- 
ty. Mon'over, it should jiay its 
employes n living wage the fee 
'\ stom is near roblx-rj' ami bnssls 
l>eggars. We have Is'en skinned 
to a fitiish by this (s-tiiiuis for full 
forty years, why is one of the mod- 
ern mv-teries. It will not eoiiseent

cotton. Ono to 25 bu. at 75e, 30 tolOO 
bu. at 66c, 11 .M. Davis, LiOCkhart,
Texas

SKKD OATS- l.iiwson's Improved Red 
Winter Rust Sc«‘d Oats are the
best In the wmld to 'sow In Juiuiury 
and February. They aro stroio>. vlRor- 
ous, irrow rapiilly, mature early. Rt'- 
cleamHl, Kradet not one ounce of 
trash li» 100 bushels. Every sack tag- 
Kcd with my tr:uletuark. You will nev
er regret baying these oats. Write for 

samples amt further Information. 
O- P. Ijiwsoii. .McGregor, Texas.

WANTED__Iti.ituo goat and deer
skins. Mt. Pleii-nnt IMnnlng Co., Mt. 
Pleasant, Textis. •

1 MOUNT De«T and Wild Animal 
heads (been doing It for -0 years) and 
dress skins for nig purposes. K. 
Hardmann, 218 8. .Alamo St., San An
tonio, Texas.

BLESSING PHOTO SUPPLY CO., 316 
Houston St., Ft. Worth, Texas, sell 
Kodaks, Aims and all supplies. Do 
velop and flnlsh for amateurs. Prlceis 
on application. .Mail orders solicited.

80HOI-AR8HIPS ITIBB — Oonserva 
tory of telegrsphy offers scholarships 
free for 30 days. City Natl. Bank Blilg. 
San Antonio, Tex.

LUMBER— LUMBER — LUMBER—  
We sell In carload lots, and prices 
right. Also butcher blocks. Write 
us. Morgan Bros., Gilmer, Texas.

FOR SALE— Orange, flg, grafted pa
per shell pecans, all kinds fruit and 
ornamental trees. Stockwell'a Nur
sery, Alvin, Texas.

There is 
No saving 
Like
The money 
You put 
Into a

Texla Roof
You  s a v e  aa aaliailed amoaai af 

worry aad trooble
Yon aave yoar baildiad aad ita cea- 

teala from costly daaiado by firo 
or walor, etc., aad

Yoa sava all that aioaoy that tbo fol
low who bays Ibo **jaat-a• littlo- 
cboapor roof* always has to spoad 
for ropairs

Tke Maa who has tho FINAL COST 
ia sidhi will aovor be oat of sidht 
of a TLX LA  roof

T E X A S  & L O U IS IA N A  
LUM BER  CO*.

HOUSTON
TEXAS

V tW

MONEY made at home silvering mir
rors, easy and profitable; new pro
cess, full Instructions. Write Simp
son. 416 West Third St., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Guaranteed etrlctly pure, 
home-made ribbon cane eymp. No su
gar extracted, no adulteration, no 
chemicals used, fire cooked. Write for 
free sample and prices. R. B. liOgglns, 
Columbia, Tex.
■. 0. B a r r  O STK INO TO BB— Birds from  
l>est yards o f Gi Klanil and Amerlr-a. 
Kggs at II.IW. t i J IM  pt-r )5,
Stork for sale. R.itisfartlon guarantrivL 
Emmett Brown, Clrburnr, Tex.

FLOODS CjSNNOT WASH THEM DOT

iwsc ami haul of Ux-ir equipment 
lined up with the niilnvid.s l.s- the; to jilay fair without a fight. Will 
traveling jtublie and alongside ofj dnd please j>rot-et ami k -ej) from 
th»ne vietims tbo j>oor devil of a|all lumn th interstate eoinincrce 
porter all with hands high in air iMiniiiiis.->i«)n *
and knees jilaying tatf^x) jvs they ------------
face the shotgun of cnforccil trib- Nc'w Orleaius—The ext.*ctitivc of-

IMi you want to be cured of the mor
phine. whisky and tobacco habits? 

If so, come to my sanitarium at Min
eral Wells, Tex. No palp; not a cent 
of your money until you say you are 
cured. Dr. W. C. Rountree.

nte to the coffers of the company, j ficers of the Yellow Fine Manufne- 
Kverv I'ullmnn car. we an' told, n' i Uiitts’ Aiisissation Imve 1h'«'ii siun- 
{>aya ita coat every two years to ' nmned to apjicar liofore the Fe<l- 
gether with I'urrent expense ; thnl N*ral (Vrand .Inry. 
tlie asact.s of the corjHinitiim are
douhlcil eveiy two years through; FREE tv every farmer answering this 
ita earninpi; which enormoiia profit for pre
IS inv*«ted in atill nUier rohhotN I ,)..„arfn.ent X. Simihem Supply Co., 
roosta and cut up into dividcmla. I Talladega. Alabama 
The uemi-privaev of a I’ulliiuin 
car— its

>GE0. POTCHERNICK̂  |
208 L HoustM -SL S4I  ilTtlO. TEI |

Wilk make a permanent job 
AVill make the best kind of a roadway 
Kequire no foundations 
Tliey are iiuide out of Doubla Galvanifeed 

IKON and will last iudefinitely.
The heaviest traffic will not break them and 

floods cannot w;iah them out.
Once placed in jiosition they are there to stay 
The cost compares favoralily with any other 

kind of culvert.

Corrii'fated Galvaiiized Iron Culverts
BICYCLES 6t SUNDRIES

WholesaU an4
BUI V VJ# .

TYPEWRITERS ad
We Sell. Rent aa4 Repair 
AEcat Undanraatf TMMa

uemi-pnvaev .................—  i . , . , .  . . . . . . .  . . . .* . • , • I ll.W K for Immediate shlnnaent choice
ciatLOris and clcnnlim*}c< K,hnson graxs. prairie and alfalfa hay,

for either day or night travel—all isr corn. IxUb bulk ami sai'ked mixed;
are indi.<*pensiblc. and for all of 
which nobotly will gij îdgc a fair 
recomperuM'. Then' is overmuch dis
comfort in its mirrow Itods, and 
disease and expxiBun' lurks iu it.i 
enshkmcil crannie.s and inadequate 
and eari'lens ventillation, and yet 
it cannot be compan'ii to the com
mon coach, and all who can jxissi- 
bly afford it invest in what wa.< 
once a luxuiy Imt now seem.s a nc- 
ceasity. And for forty years this 
public footpad bus flourisheil, with 
whom no one in authority or with 
intent to dia<‘re<lit or disarm ha.<« 
ever ventured to interfere.

Dinna ye hear the slogan? 
Eighteen million Pnllman car pn»- 
aengers are sitting up nights now 
to get the very latest rejxirts from 
S t Paul; eighteen million unfor- 
tunatea who have been sandbagged 
dnring the last twelve months are 
chuckling in ghouli.sh glee; and 
eighty million slaves who have 
clanked their chains to high heaven

(t;KO *b;u : H. B. I’ , oaf*. Kanaaa 
white. W G. Thont.ti NtcKlnney, T*'X.

WOOD. WOOI>--:'>UO r-vda 4 ft dr* 
oak, nioatlv all apllt. I.t cord f.o.b. 
car* Sulillmc. Imm'illato ahlpment. 
Klrhard Kokhardt, Ynrktown, Texa*. 
FOB SALE—Texas mat proof, nice, 
clean aeed oata. rlear of Johnson grass 
76 C“nts sacked fo b . Duneanvllle, Dal
las county, Texas. H. B. Daniel.

IMPUDENCE. CMef Perfection 2nd, 
'leddler and other strains of fanciest 
Poland-CTtinaa Males from 610 up. 
Registered bred gilts to herd header. 
Mischief Meddler 129377, the grandest 
young iMiar south for 125. Eggs 

from world's champion strain Rhode 
Island Reds. Elliott & English, Whites- 
boro. Tex.

DR ARNF.TT'S French Tonic and 
Vltallrer (tablets) are as sure to re
store lost manhood and power as the 
eon shines, no matter the cause, and 
whether old or young. Sent sealed by 
mall $1.(10 per package (3 for $2.60). 
The Raben Co., box 598, Houston, 
Texas.

"TIRE Troubles Ended.” Steel tire 
esse. No more puncturss, blowouts,

•retvravino fo r relea^ip from oblooil i “are pr*:png lo r  reicjwe from wrtte for booklet. Dallas Nov-
micker bondage through awuasuve 
cnld-ehiad of the intcratAtc erwn- 
meree oommiaaion. For the Pullman
Palare Car company is to 
brougiht to book. Proceeding* have 
bees inatitutfd by a Minncaota at- 
f<»niey, and may 3i<ia name be re- 
merabtred a* Mahan forevemx^, 
amen! through which * reduction 
in Its "  illegal, unfair, extortionate,

elty Co., Dallas, ex.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTB8. White Ply
mouth Rocks, and Buff Cochin Ban- 

beitaimi. Mrs. O. L. Wiley, 183. Travis 
' Ave., Dallas.

Wanted Men
In this loculity to aell 40-acre 
farma for^ $160.00. When 
yw u make • sale you make a 
friend. I f  you are a capable 
man we would be glad to 
place you in • poeition to 

earn $60 per week. Addiem, 
far particular*, Wm. H. 
Smith, No. 7, Oppenheimer 
Bldit., 8*0 Antonio, Texas.

NOTICE—I have pit Game Chickens 
that breed game, fight game and die 
game War Horse. Arkansas Travelers 
snd Top Kots. Everything guaranteed 
Write for prices. W. A. Hutto, lidck 
Box 31, I.<ogansporL La

PRIZE winner, high class poultry. Ask 
for -gjfcular. (Silumbla Poultry Farm, 
Rockdale. Texas.

WANTED—Salesmen for our new 
Greater U. 8. and World map, fast 
seller, big money made by energetic 
men. Address F. R. Huse, Box 881 
Dallas. Texas

FOR SAIJC— At a bargain, general 
merchandise store and cotton gin, 
gin stands, 46 acres pasture land, good 
srater, splendid bustneas locaUon 
stock Invoices about 11600. Good rea 
son for selling. Spillman Bros., Route 1 
AnsUn. Texas.

AUTOMOBILES dk SappHm
Line of Sccoad Hand Waghinsa 

•Iway* on band.

Quns, Ammunition

Lone Star Culvert Company
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Buy a Barrel of Land Plaster
The great Fertilier and Insect Killer—So ss to be ready for a New Crop

LIME, CEMENT AND SEWER PIPE
Barthold & Casey, Houston, Texas

Sporting Ooeda, PIsklac TEckl* 
and Qym. Qooda. Wrtte tor

Dr. B. E . W itte
STOMA CH 
SPECIALIST

Hicka BuOdlngk Rooino M

HNIOH MEAT 00.
Beef and Pork Packers

CORN HOGS
Wanted In Car Lota _

S a n  A n to n io

P IL E S Cun'd by PninlcRs Methods. Cured 
without tho knife. Cured absolute
ly and permanently. •

DU. J. II. MIDDLEBROOK’,
Cor. loth and Main Sts. Ft. Worth. Specialist, Roomn 401 and 403, 

Rectal and all forms of Private Moore Bldg.
Diseases cured under positive guar antce.

IS QOOD HEALTH WORTH $6.00?
Our $10.00 Superba for $6.00 and Superba tfpe- 

clal $3.60 Treatment for |2.60 to December 81*^ 
1907. A perfect efeanaar and mexte o t mM  
treatment for all Vaginal, Uteriae and Overlne, 
Ulceration. Irregularity, Suppression, FalUag and 
dleplacements, and blotch on your faeeT OMLiT 
A LIMITED NUMBER TO GO *
AT THIS PRICE, tend your order to day 
CURB YOURSELF AT HOME.

S U P B R B A  C O .
R. Ill

84 86 La Salle St. 
Chicago, IlL

R. 14 .atm Bids 
tfeuaton.

/

Whv Not Bat Good Bread?

OLDS 
OMOLINB BNOINBS

.■ iM ip te ;

Witte m* ter:
O. W. HAWKINS

Jufit because you cannot procure good bread from your local dealer 
isno reason why you diould spoil your meals b eating anybod’g in
ferior bread.

I f  you are a lover of rood bread, write or. We ship any gjaoant, 
anywhere

K

A im f m U  *. S t e a m  B a k ery/
ntonio, X ex a s

S11 Travte to. T «  »

Houdton Labonitortet
P. t. TILBON. M. •

MEDANB Cotton FW d  for Sale—87 t< 
41 per cent JInt. w fll make I to I I  

'dollars per bale more thaa eommofi

rrult and Shade Trees, Rotes, Arbor Vita# 
Hardy Ornamentals

Bet„Eamtaw
>•9 serte; largwt I* the Beatk. rtae Ulastnited mtateg
Ttows ot Ik* ■orwry fro* to today-

I* fket ovMTtktag la eor U*e of provea vala* la Ik* Boath. 
ALTTB FRUIT AHD ItUHSaRY 00„



t u e  olubs.

W f W

\

(A  Fairbanks Club, conip<wed of 
men over six feet tall, has been or 
f(anizt‘d.)
Have you soon tli« club tliey’vo 

started out in Indiana f 
Every man six feet tall and shaped 

like a banana;
Every man is six foot tall, and long 

and lean and lanky,
But their hearts are big as pump

kins and they’ll take no hanky- 
panky.

Every man’s for Fairlxuiks, the 
famous Hero Iloosier,

And every man drinks butU^nnilk, 
not a single one’s a Ixxwcr,

Oh, the club will work for Fair 
banks, from street parades to 
snooping.

And when they’re full of butter 
milk they’ll sure set things a- 
whooping!

'There’s another club of voters 
They’ve got in Cincinnati,
And the figure of ea<-h member is 

like an oyster patty;
The smallest man that’s in it is 

a good three-hundriHl-pounder, 
And every man’s for Taft, the 

greatest living “ rounder.”
“ Hurrah for Good Old B ill!”  they 

cry when the club goes out pa- 
rnding.

And when they l>eat it home again 
the roa<lway neetls regrading. 

A  mighty club the Taft Club, I tell 
you things go humming,

"When down the sidewalk .sounds 
the cry, “ the elephants are com
ing!”

full of splendid tilings for the men 
who will stand upright and wiho 
will not vtoop.—Gazette.

l i l lA I ’SODY ON THE KAN
SAS HOGG.

By F. 1). Coburn.
It was well said by a former cab

inet miiiLster that in the American 
hog we lihve an automatic, combin- 
e<l machine for reducing bulk in 
corn and enhancing its value; that 
he is a mint and the corn of our 
common country the bullion he 
transmits into the golden coin.

In Kansas he finds the favored 
zomr-his eldora and here he al
ways makes both end.v meat. For 
Kansas is a corn orchard packed 
w'ith grasse.s and fragrant with the 
bloom of alfalfa, the greatest for
age plant vouclisafed by providence 
to men, growing here in a profusion ] 
elsewhere unknown. Hence it is 
that Kansas |K)MiP8.ses more of these 
latest model self-lubricsting mort
gage removers than all New Eng
land and fifteen other states and 
territories added.

Uncle Sam, our foremost con- 
noi.sseur of pork, but with no spe
cial pjirtiality for Kansas, record
ed in a report for January of this 
year, 1907, that the Kansas hogs 
are worth “ per capiter”  15 per 
cent more than the ili.ssouri Img. 3(1 
per cent more than the Kentucky 
hog, 56 per cent more than hi.s 
Virginia compatriot, 97 per cent 
more than the Arkansas hog. and 
148 per cent more tlwn Florida’s 
favorites.

Utadar Nmt Mm

HOTEL

BRISTOL
HotMrtm0 Texm

AMHWCAN_________ $2.00 Uf
EWROPBAN_________ $1.00 Up

Light Sstr^lc Rooms
100 ROOM i

I 20 Rooflu wltk Private Bath 
P .  A .  H E K V E Y ,  r N » t i « ( w

. , *1 1 I .1 * There is probably no other ter-
And many other clnl>s tlierc arc to Hloiy  ̂ of the same area a.s Kansas

b ^ t  some favonte memlier, ,,here the conditions of climate, soil
And bnng him first beneath the food and care are more oongimial to

wnre along m ne.xt NovemlH r̂. the hog’s heaelth and wholesome
 ̂ \ ho is nowhere

the L.glit eights boo.st found so developed except among

It Is Not
So amok vkas amr u m
whmtvom Imv MM rM par. 
plMMo mro II m
who aim tfeom b*«. Wo tmtm bo« 
oad^vo mroUhm malV spUotaM Mllko 
sootkwooi tkM evtsCUeoo*.

H . C . R E E S
OPTICAL. CO.

aas Mr. o o m b c x r o b  e t . 
MAN ANT0N|0. • TKX.

Make Your Rent* Honey Buy 

You a Home of Your Own
I f  you can pay rent you can buy your home om our plan. No 
large sum to pay down. You say you want a home, nw will fur
nish ilie money to buy or build. You pay us baai in easy 
montlily installments of $7.50 per $1000 borrowed, vrltk 5 p«r 
cent interest on unpaid balsnoe. But begin today—«Mrt now— 
every day you put it off means another day’s rent !■ fust, and 
an opportunity forsaken. I f  you cannot call upsa fill out 
the coupon ami we will send ezplanatories telling all about it. 

Goo<l Agents wanted everywhere.

The Standard Trust Co.
K.cmon & Grant, District Ajjeiits, Kiam bldf. hwiston, Teas

Name

Dr. B. P. Kins:8ley
Surreal, Akdonlaai u $  Woaei’i  DbeMa

Hick. Bids. O M  Pbon. l O S a - l r  
Residenoe 106 Elm St, Old Phono, M

DR. JOS. DYBR DAVIS 
u.DWkt pmotic.

SAN ANTONIO, -  -  TE X ^ A

Antonio’s (jeiiding Jewelry Store

S A R TO R  &, ROEM I^KE
'New Fdll Designs

Send for Our New Catalogue Now

Sartor & Roempke
S a n  A n t a n i o ,  X e x a a

and by a liii-di order of people. High 
^Magnates dass swine are unknown and im-

K IPLING  ON 'tVEAL'nr.

Knoxy;
.The High Financial

shout for Cortelvou by proxy. novisiblo „“ i......1 " 'V*', 1 . I 4i- I a*»nng a low cIiLS-s people,
honvi's and stout.s and thins by Kansas swine, coinage of Kan-
rp . 1 . grasR,j grain and brain, in the
To b^m the variou-s lKX>mlets Vif world arena at Chicago and then at

the.r favorite ̂ ns or cousm gt. Ixiuis. met the world beaters
®"A’i ? 1 ^ 2 ?  ĥcm. She has given Po-Club IS alloi^J on no condition,
Fo^ighesasignshisboom lettoa shin« and New Jersey a thmmnd 

Private Room Conimi^on. ye>ar8 the lead and e^ily distanced 
C. B. Quincy. jjjg namesakes of all.

'The Kansas hog, in his spihere 
t3rpif3ring the good, the true and 
the beautiful, i.s a joy even to the 

Riulynrd Kipling, who has wTit- Hebrew, and, like the state that 
ten twenty books, is on record for him in solace to humunity,
only one speec.b. It was a good morning of his ca-
■peech and it made a deep irapres- pa.s.sport, every-
sion on the young men of McGill M'lKre demanded and always suf* 
University, Montreal, who heard it. ficient for entree to presidents, po- 

Kipling, like other men of clear tentntes* or peasants, is—“ Kansas”  
vision, is concerned aliout the nn- ft*® rind.
due place the pursuit of wealth has m i
in modern life. Business to earn Tampiw, Mcx.—Five men were |
money is onlv the machinery of drovmed in a storm off the coast. 
Cfe, not of life itself. He who They were engaged in the govern- 
lives only to cam money is in the **i<̂ nt service.
same class us the mim who lives ---------- ,
onley tliat ho may oat, or the wo- *̂*** Antonio—At a meeting of | 
man whose sole purpose in life is ft*® Business Mens Club, John B. 
to wear fine clothes. We eat and Carrington, formerly publicity j 
we wear clothes that we may live agent of the club, was chosen sec- 
for bettor things, and if w'e con rotary. ^
earn money it should be with) some 
nobler purpose in view.

K a t tm a iin  A  K n e e la a i  
Tent Company

MMMHMI •
TtM i, iw oiBti TirpanlhK, f t |M  
Csmt, Aiiytllot tibe i i  C ir a i
nmpui n >Mf. M Mti 

n m n in K a  PtakOi 
ta iftm kM kn,

THIS VLora oobpiim •mour wtu uit 
par. food l.w* M<1 w* enruU*. It I .  k. tka 
DMt to  b .  kB l i>B t b .  m u k M .

W r it ,  o r O.JI o .

Giienther * Milling Co.

MY G L A S S E S
(tr.lKbtrn Croa«-F)^<*« witboot knifr « r  paio. Oran- 
ulalad.Ltda, Ulcara. Htyira, Drjr, W atuy. Palolol or 
Inttanird Kyra or Bad Vlaloo air catlrrly currrt trd 
by my tclaarra.

My Bipiboda aie nrw and rllniiDate the goraa work uC thr old.
H radach r. Sruralyla, CopaHi'allin. F id lriay, Fr- 

inalr Troubira. Brd WcitibK. Hrart. Bi« mat h. l i » r r  
or KldoOy Troubira or any of Ibr ao-rallrd < hri nir 
or Krrroaa Ilia due to driaugrd Brtyoua bjaum. 
arr prrmaDeDtly rurrd by my glaaaralogrtbrr wtih 
atopplD R  arrve prraaorr or alratn. rlyht dirt, drink 
Ing, brrathluir rxrrrlar and ra *t  arrornlnc to nalu- 
ral.lava, without the uro of diuga nr aurpriy. 
Booklot Free Cnnaultatlon Free

Dr. S. F. HAYES; Neurologist 
133)^ West Com. St. Ssn Antonio, Texan

i S M i f i i i i

The Youngest Mill Si
House in

Brownsville— R. B. Creager
^ i^ k '^ K ^ o^ m lv iscd  Kipling^ been cof^iissioned to reemve 

loL.. ...ui the extrnditf'd prisoner, Oabnel 
Morales, charged, together with | 

.Tiian Moralios, with the murder of | 
Inbpoctor Gregorio Duffey,

aome man to w'hom the idea of 
wealth as mere wvaltihl does not ap
peal. Continuing, he said:

“ I advise you to watch this man
closely, for he will presently dem- AVashington—Owing tothe im-
onstrale to you Ihot money domi- proved financial condition in bank- 
zuites everybody except the man ing circles, Secretaiy Cortelyou has 
who doî s not want money. You may l*egiin to call in the money deposit- 
meet that man on your farm, in ed with various national banks.
your village, or in your Htgislaturc. -----------
But be sure tihat .whenever of wher Waaliingfon—Dr. O. A. Knapp
ever you meet him, as soon as it appenn’d Ireforc the Coihmitti'o on 
comes tp a direct issue liotween you, Agrieultfiiro and asked for an op- 
his little finger will he thicker than prpriation of $200.0(X) to eblahlish 
your loins. You will go i ilfonr of eo-operative denion-stration farms, 
him; he will not go infear of you. in the boll weevil district to fight' 
You will do what he wants; he will the pert, )
not do what you want. You w ill'
find that you have no weapon in 
your armoiy with wlhich you can 

^ttaek him; no argument ^with 
wdiich you am appeal to* him. 
Whatever you gain, he will gain 
more.

“ I would like yom to study that 
man. I w'ould like you better to be 
that man, because from the lower 
point of view it doesn’t pay to Ire 
posaemofl by the desire of wealth 
for wealth’s sake. I f  more wealth 
ia necessary to you, for purpoaes 
not your own, uae your left hand 
to acquire at, but keep your right 
for your proper work in life. I f  
you employ both arms in that game 
you will b« in danger of stooping: 
in danger also of losing your soul.”

Kipling is riglht The world is

New York*—Ex.-Secy. Shaw has 
formally opened politicial head

quarters in New York and is very 
active in swuring delegates to the 
republion convention.

Rio .Taneiro—Tlio battle ships 
have left the port and their next 
atop will he at Puntm Arenas in the 
Straits of Magellan.

Washington—American consul at 
ITaticn report that tlie insurgents 
are gaining ground in the ITaticn 
revolution, and are threatening the 
Capitol. ■ i

ITarrisbnrg, Pa.—The law fixing 
paasenger fares at 2 cents a mile 
wav declared unconstitutional.

Business

BELTING, 
PACKING

HOSE, PIPE
FITTING.

.A

In Fact Everything in M ill Supplies

HOUSTON,TEXAS
/



Thn Po»»t MnH'er * f  ■< at® i i - ■ • «v»pn(i r>Mki<*-
th® United State® han ni"r*- pour̂  j when it inouinH'i them lii>' mm 
•r than the Czar of Ru'sia When ' free pass law,a cuu »-p'Otiihi'ii

4. ^

the latter wanta aome parti'^ular 
buaiiie®® ooiicerii to c e * '«  op-ra* 
tiorie, he ha® to lenue nnleri* t" 
hi® soldier® and may i< ee many 
thousand of them b-fore h** ao» 
eomplixhe® hi® purpose, but alt 
the P M, G. has to do i® to ineu® 
a fraud order and tiie thin^ i® 
d >ne. Nobody can question hi® 
right He seems to be the “ whole 
cheese.”  Just how men living 
under a free and independent 
government can be refused tne 
right to extend creuit to 
friends is beyond us What i ' 
the trouble anywaj? Goe® ii 
not seem that *our government, 
both state and national, is trying 
to muzzel the press? Our great

ne«’p>papers from irado g th>i< 
space fur railr ad tranH)aiilaiioi 
I4 could ju 'i H* legitmiareiN pr." 
hihit the farmer from irado.g h* 
bale of cotio.i to tn** merciian 
for Hupplie® The fact i® '*• 
pres® is the OliU power 'eft thn' ' 
can and will extM>®e the grafte<  ̂
and the grafter is going afier ti>, 
press in e\epy wa« possiho 1 
when the pres® is ®hut un tn 
grafter will have full i*onlr«>' ' 
Lei the people -land by the pr^-  ̂

his if they want something that wi il 
-tand up f >r their riwhi® when an ! 
else tali' — Kioreiic'e Viditte ^

Plow
IS COMING

Ja® 4 aHHw^chlMe

Davis & Murchison
ESIATt DEALERS AND 

COLLECTING ACTS.

We Solicit Your Business ana 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

%
N
>

* ItVer^ boby l<«rea our bab^, bie; 
sweet aiio Warm 

ki'sy piaO's on* her necv 
I and dimple® on bet arms 

Once she was ®o thin and iroe® 
'  u i^  t«i cry with pain— 
Mother gave her (Jasua®weei, 
'v. *l.iOW sfie's w»li again. Sol 

by Carleioii A Porter.

We are Receiving Daily Shipments of

Preston Stowe 1I
4
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4
4
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Barber
EASY SHAVES 

STYUSH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

Agent for 

Inccda Laundry

Don’ t allow your trouser® to 
become baggy at the kneee aoO 
look bum, but let me pres® thnn 

i and make them look new.
Odell Paris.

IlM Fart r®®U Law.

Secretaiy Wilson aa>®, “ One 
of the object® of the law is to in* 
form the consumer of the pre®> 
ence of certain harmful drug® in 
mef^icines.”  The law require® 
that the amount of chlor f«irm, 
opium, morphine'and other habit 
forming drug® be ®tated on the 
label of each bottle The manu
facturer® ui Chamberlain’ s Gough 
Remedy have always claimed
that their remedy diu not contain 
any of ihe®e orug®, and the truth

Plows
and \

F arm  Supplies
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Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARilTEEO

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC
■ CWAMC Of  IMiTATtONS.

TMC •CFIGtNI ^nt^AMCO OMLT W

B ollard -Snow  Lin im ent Co«
•  T .  LO U im , M O .

------ FOU SALK HV------

CARLETO N & PORTER.

of thi® claim i® luliy proven, a® 
no mention of them i® made on 
the label. This remetiy i®̂  nut 
only one of the safeet, but one of 
the beet in use for cough® and 
colds. It’s value ha® been prov
en beyond  ̂ queaiion during the 
many year® 11 ha« neen in gen 
eral use. For sate by B. R.

I Guice dc Bun.
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GET OUR PRICES

Oli^n Davi® wa® 
Paledline Bun ia.«.

uown from

George E. Darsey.'
Qrapeland, Texas, Jan. 9, 1908.
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j®o ® wiLtaa Q R WHITLEY

WEEKS & W HITLEY
4 I TOMNEVS-AT.LAW

' *ltic«'s;
I ’ .•14*'.I ill. (>raiK>land.

I'oxas

I Posimasier HiH denirc® to call 
^attention to Uie practice of some 

patrons of rural delivery .if plac
ing looce coins in their boxes 

, each lime they desire to de-paich 
letters instead of supplying 

; themdelve-with postage in ad
vance of iheir Heeds. Tin- prac- 

; tice imposes undue hardship un 
rural carriers in removing loose 

 ̂uoins from the Ooxes and delays 
I them on the service of their 
routes. Tbe p istmaster, ifierefore 

I urgently requests that patrons of 
I the rural delivery provide them- 
' selves and keep on hand a sup 
I ply of stamps consistent with and 
I in advance of their needa It is 
I also very desirable that rural pat 
 ̂runs place in their mail b>xe-. 
, small detachable cups of wood or

No Flattery Necessary.

“ You nee in’t b- gin j dlying 
me,”  said the gruff man lo tfie 
man who l>Bd iHinitn sell * I ’ lii 
not a man that oan he affected 
by flattery "  heo 1— ’

“ That*® just w hat I said lo m>
b o s s , ”  i r .t e r ru p 'e  I I f ie a g e n t .  *‘ l

told him, when he Rugge-ten your 
name to me, that it wa® a relief 
to call on a man wh" did not ex
pect to be tiraised and flattered 
to his face all the time. I tell you 
Mr. Grump, ihi® city ha® m'ghiy 
few men such a® you. Nine men 
out of ten are simply d\ ing to 
have some one t<i tell them how 
great they are, but you are above 
such weaknesfl. Any® one can 
see that at a glance. I ’ m glad of 
It. It ’s helpful to me to meet 
a man who rises superior to the 
petty tactics of the average Solic 
itor It’s a real and lasting 
oenetit, and an instructive ex-

tin in which to place coin®, when | perieiioe.

Kodol For
In d ig e s tio n

3ur Guarantee Coupon

necessary, in purchasing supplies 
of stamps.

If. nft*r iwo-thlrdt ol a fr op botll* df 
Kodol, yov com honoatif «air il hat nM bono- 
ftiod Rmi, wo will rtfond fomt lonnof T r f  
Kndnl lodty on thi* tnaraaito. Fill not and 
• iin ib o  lollowlfif. praaant rt to iba daaler aC 
tlia lima o f purehaa^ If H fatla to aaiiatr 
rrturfi tbo botilo eomaiiiiaf ooo-tliird of iha 
aiod»«ino lo Iha daalar fmm mhr*m fom boia«bl 
It. aod w€ will rofpi>d pour momof.

—  -----

S««o boro. • « mt *f KlaADwl <

lakaa tha^Stofflach Sweat
IL C. OsWtTT *  CO.. ChScivo. lU.

Potd by dLrIoton A Porter

I If a cough once gets into your 
I system it acts on every muscle 
and Hbre of the body and makes 

I you ache all over. It especially 
! affects the intestines and makes 
j  you constipated, so in order In 
get rid of a cult^thoroughly and 

j  without delay you should not 
take anything that will tend to 
constipate. Kennedy's Laxatiye 
Cough Syrup acta upon the bow
els end thereby drives the cold 
out of the system. It contains 
nc opietee—it is pisasant to taka 
and is highly recommendsd for 
ohiliren. Sold by Carlaton A 
Porter.

Ten minutes later, after a few 
more such oommenta on the part 
of the agent, the man who could 
not be flattered into signing the 
contract was asking whiob line 
Hts name should be wrtten upon 
—huoce«s Magazine.

All TfesPwM.
is a stags, and Ballard's Snow 
Liniment pleys a most prom
inent part. It baa no suparior 
for Rheumatism, atiff Joints, cuts 
spraina, and all pains. Buy it, 
try it and you will always usa 
it. Anybody who has uaad Bal
lard's Snow Linimant la a Hying 
proof of what it doss. B u y s  
trial bottle. 25o, flOo and 11.00 
Sold by Carlaton A Portar.

THE

KING
r  *  ■

• K '.
OP

r CURES
I DR. KING^SI

NEW DISCOVERY
F O R  C O U Q H 8  a n d  C O L D S .

F O R  W C A K , S O R E  L U N Q S , A S T H M A ,  
B R O N C H IT IS , H E M O R R H A G E S

AND ALL

THROAT a n d  l u n g  

D IS E A S E S .
P R E V E N T S  P N E U M O N IA

1 regard Dr. King’s Few Discovery se the grsfideet medicine of 
modem tlmee. One bottle completely cured me of a very bed 
cough, which was steadily growing woree under other trestmsnts.

EARL SHAMBURO, CodeU, Kas.

PNIOI BOO AND ai.OO

3  SOLD m  6UARANTEED BY C.
Sold by Carletnn A Porter.

P O S I T I O N S i ^ S SMonD][JSSS!E
CoBtract given, backed by 9900,000.00 capiul aud 19 yesra’ encosas.

pR A u cH O N »s c o l l e g e s
99 Coilegee la 19 Ststew ladnrevd by bntiaeM aira. 70,009 stadsats.I PA oli BY MAIL Bwkksvpiair. Nke-tkaad, l•sBauHlekip, Uw,

Letter FlitliWt EnirlUh, UrawlBg.lUaetratlaff, 
ete. MotMy bark If aot salieawl. For "Ce'.loyae II.’* oa Hoom Btady, er 
'*GsUloguep.” oasUeadiagCoU«ge. write. TO DAY, Jao. P. Dreaghaa, PteeldiaM
Uaiiee, T y ler, Oaiyaeton, ^aco.

/ * * '  M.Yt


